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Acorn's C confirmed
ACXJRN has now conEimed
thai i[ is (0 launch a 'C compu-
lei next year (see Popular

Ctompming Weekly, Decem-
ber 20).

The 'C will be an Acom
developed machine, and not

pan or (he BBCs range. 'C

[he machine is planned ID be a

direct competiioc lor ICL's new
QL-based One Per Desk
(OPD).

The Acorn C micro is likely

Hitchhiker's Guide on C64
THE Hitchhikers Guide lo Ih

Galaxy, which started as

radio series on the BBC, an

became toiu books, a TV s(

American

Hilchhikers as a text-only ad-

venhice , usmg sophisticated in-

put, and the ability to 'talk' lo

other characters in the game.

While the opening scenario

U BDRiilar to that of the original

stoiy, the adventure does
3idly lol

action thereafter.

The player lakes Ihe pari of

Arthur Dent, befriended by the

seemingly human Foid Piefect

,

who ht!)pe Arthur escape !o his

native planet, Beellejuice S,

while Earth is demohshed lo

miike way lor an insletstellar

bypass. Their intergalacnc ad-

Curienrly the Hitchhiketa

ie to the Galaxy is available

for the Apple 11 in Ihe UK.

a Commodore 64 seision

imported within the

months.

lo feature a telephone handsel,

at least iZBK Ram. a flat-screen,

hquid crystal display, at«i bmh-
in disc dnve, and use the

peeudo 16 -bit 65CB16 chip,

which is pin-compatible with

According to Acorn's mana-

ging director Chris Cuiry. the

C wiU undercut ICL's OPD,

which sells for £1,300. The
price lor Ihe C Is expected to

be pitched between £500 and

EBOO.

The development of ihe 'C

which will eventually appear in

working m ofRces completely

leaking out," said Acorn's

marketing manager GwynMal-

ThE 6rBl C m

taS^

is unlikely

Lynx comes
out of
hibernation

The assets ol Camputers.

and ihe nghls to the name
'Lynx' have been bought by a

company Anston Technology,

lor a sum reported to be
around £24.000,

Anston Technology was bbi

up specifically to buy Campu-
ters by Alex Chapman of

Braefield-Chaproan, a compa-
ny which Camputers aub-

conlraCTed lo package and

ship Ihe Lynx cotnputers. and

Dick Greenwood, formerly

Camputers chairman.

"We will be manufacturing

again, although it is too early lo

say now which direction Ans-

tonTechnology will go in," said

INSIDE ) ENTERPRISE 64 REVIEW—WORTH THE WAIT? )
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torn Alice in herjourney ttirough \fldeoland - an enchanied place populated by strange creatures such as bread-and-
Ducterflies and pipe smokmg caterpillars: where little girls cfiange size and flamingos turn Into croquet rnallMsl

Alice In Videotendlsarevolutionarynewconcepi in entenainment for tfieCommodore 64, incorporating someofthe finest

graphics ever seen on any home computer. accompan(edt)ya cJiarming musical score. TTtereare four different game scenes
irMihieO.arrfyofjrperforiYiarKe in earlier ones i/wllaffect your ability to get througfi later oriesand determine youf eventual

Scene One - Stunning title page graphics giwe way to the first game scene as Alice rails If

points tor colleaing the objects to \x found there - including keys lo open doors. Pottles to m;
her biggerl

SceneTWo-OutinthegardentheChesHrfecailooksonasA/jcemeetsthepipe-smokingcaterpillar Help herto catch the
Dread-and-t)uttei^(ies and the rocking-horse flies Onat change into the IdbIIs used In tfie croquet game in the last scenet

Scene Three - A/ice is a pawn in the chess game wtiere her opponents are the Jabt>enA«J{y ar>d Tweedledum and
Tweedledee Help her across the board by proteaing her with jcur VWiiIe Knightsl

Scene Four -The rnost tJizarre croquet game ever! Help Alice hit the talis ttirough the playing -card-soldiet hoops Delbre

the Queen of Hearts stomps on themi

Alice in Videoland is available for the Commodore 64 on disl< - £12.9S. and now on cassette - £8.95.

Alice in Videoland features graphics created with the Koala fed.

PO BOX as, READirJG, BERKS. SEfUD FOR ran COLOUR CATALOGUE!



View
All the signs pouu lo a big

shake oul among sof-

twaie houses In ihe

coming 12 monihs.

On ihe [ace oi it any reduc-

tion in the number of compa-
nies producing soRwaie looks

like a bad ilung resulting m
fewer programs lo choose

The problem is that too many
compames are producing ave-

rage quality titles m big enti-

cing packaging. Hovi many
timea have you bought a pro-

gram m a fancy box which

turned oul to be hopeless? All

loo often 1 suspect.

People can only be expected

to fall tor that trick once though,

as 3 nurabe of companies are

now discovering lo their cost.

The dmosi encouraging as-

pect of the current upheavals is

that sheer weight of money is

not enough.

Some very hig companies—
household names— have dip-

Gaigoyle or Microsphere Ic

example.
British Telecom recently

for the 280 rights to Ebm. but it

will only see that money back if

the cotiverslonE are technically

exceUenl.

nervous. Last week the indus-

try held Its annual awards pre-

SBnlmg itself with twenty or so

awards— none of which reco-

gnised positive achievement in

1984 _ take the Software

House In Trouble Award as

being fairly typical

the ores which produce the

most onginal md techiucally

superior titles.

And Iha result should be a
strengthened induElry writh fe-

Vol 4 No 1

) Presents...
News > Hitchhikers Guide to the

Galaxygame released

Stai Game > Guide your balloon

across the border in Escape for

theCBM64
Competition > You've read ihe clues, now n
programand win a copy of TAe&ndman Come tft

Software Reviews > Sound Generator from Park
Gate > Hampstead for the Commodore 64

Haidware Review > Andy Pennell treads boldly

to go where no reviewer has gone before —
the Enterprise 64

Vic 20 > Calling all Vic machine code
programmers— Bit Change Studies

BBC and Electron > Sort yourself out

some stickers, with the help of 9fi
Andrew Heptonstall uV
Spectnum > New Year resolutions with a difference

with oui Screen Dissolve program

The QL Page > Jeff Tope with a screen dump
program for users witha Seikosha GP230X

Amstrad > A useful graph drawing statistical utility

for the CPC464 by D RodweU
Best of the Hesl > Letters 7 > Open Forum 34 > Arcade Avenue 3

! Music Box 3S > Book Ends 36 > Adventure Comer 38 >

EMary, Top Ten, Readers Chart 46 > New Releases 47 > This Week 4

Puzzle. Ziggurat, Hackers SO

}Futu]:es...
Next week a special feature issue — everything you need to know about

music and micros — why the one cannot be without Ihe other.

53 Ijcv hiinagiiiB ednof Dime

ABC
Ho* losubmit Bnlcles Adiotss wh

atliOes, and any accompanying pi.

out al oilier magazines and subir

Trade Association Magazine a
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SXTILA. SPSCXAI.S
£4 off each ofthese six fahulons games
GAMES COMPEHDnjU

NIGHTFLIGHT

STARJAMMER
GOLF

VULCAM HODGHTS 9 CROSSES

SUPER SKILL HANGMAN

I ctoqiiaaF.O. pgyiMe loSaJumaiidei-Boflanre '

[2 B&ifl9 send meymirftiU odour caialogua

Salamander Software Discount (Uub

17 VoTfollE Boad, Bii^ton, East Sussex, mri 3AA
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Camputers
Dick Greenwood "I have been

brought in al Anston as a

conaulLant. and al the momstit 1

am cotielating all the informa-

tion regaiding technical, sales

and marketing aspuos to the

We have also bought remai-

ning STOcks of Campuiere ma-
chines and penpheiak, which chine nsing semi-haid disc<

will all be asailable from with a huge sioiage capacity,

AtiBior." The prototype of that machine
Camputers* (oraiei mana- was shown at the Paris Micro

gingdiieclcuStanleyC3iar!esi£ Expose in May lam year, and
not currently inBolved with Ihe very liiUe work would be nee-

new company, "fve had dis- ded to complete il," he conh-

cussiona with Ifie new owners nued.

them soon." saul Stanley.

"! am deUghted that so-

meone has pmchased the pio-

jeci, fliihough with ihe amount

of lime Ihe company has been
down, some radicaJ changes

will need to be made.
"When the company went

into liquidation, there were
plans in development for a
complete new cange of ma-

Ghosttmsters hits the Spectrum

, the lop^elUng Cannnadore B4 BUnei ! now
available [oi the Spednun.
nie game, produced by ActivisiaiiT is closely based on the

hit Dlni of the ume nama.
The qnallly ol the siwech and miuic which chaiadeiised

the CoramodaTe Tersion has, incvilahly, had 1o be modified tor

Ihe SpectTom. but the strategy and plat of the game itself

remains the ume. AnMSX veinon ia also being developed, to

be launcheii in the neitt two months. GitosCtmsCen on the

Tansoft expands
Oric catalogue
TANSOPT has begun expan-

ding its catalogue of programs
[or the One by completing
negonations to marlui titles in

the UK by leading French sof-

The Oric Alinos, despite its

lack of success in Britain, is a

market leader m France,
where it apparently oulsells Ihe

Spectrum.

"We are currcmEly evaltiating

software bom a number of

'Tarisoft's aim is to build up a

bumper caralogue using as ma-
ny French titles as we can. We
hope to begin launching the

programs by the end of]at\uary
— the tirst titles will be mainly

PocketTV shortage
SINCLAIR has e again fal-

hly and de-

mand' trap. The numbi
pocket TV available before

Christmas fell far short of or-

ders placed.

The TV was distributed to

three retail outlets, John Lewis.

British Home Stores and W K
Smiths in the second week of

"We'ye had enough to sup-

ply about twelve models per

branch." said a John Lewis

spokesiratL "They sold out ve-

ry quickly. Out next batch will

arrive, vie hope, at the end ol

January." The picture is the

Softwareby
barcodes
REDWOOD PubhEhing has re

leased a bar code reader n
replace the laborious typir\g-ir

1 printed computer progran

User. The bar-codes a

Innelec, [nfogiammes and

arcade and snalegy game
though there will be at least one

graphic adventure."

Tansoll is also buikiing up a

catalogue of non-Atmos
games, a new step lor the

company, which has produced
exclusively tor the Oric 1 and
Almos until now.

"tffe have acquired the cata-

logue of VoyaciGf SoRwaje,
which includes titles such as

Oaasar and Giabil for the

Conunodoie 64, Aveagsi on
the Dragon. Trilogy on the Vic

MictDelecltonics Education

Programme and Addison-
Wesley, the book publisher.

The reader, together with

the software to drive it, costs

£60.44. and each book of lis-

Dolails from Redwood, 68

Long Acre, London WC3.

in be added this momh. All of

Bse will almost certainly be
inverted lor the AimoE."

Prices for either the French

gaiTffis or Ihe other lilies have

not yel been fined, hut all

should be available by the end

D arrive," said BHS's

eleclronios buyer
Martin Wallington.

A Epoksewoman for W H
Smith eommemad "a ft™ are

still commg in each week, ai\d

Ql
we are concentraling supplies

at oui shop al Waterloo Station

and Heathrow Terminal 2.

A spokesman for Sinclair

commonled. The pocket TV

Christmas la

ted

!nded i I pre-

nd Sinclair

quite dear to all the

retailBrs concerned. Produc-

bon al Timexm Dundee is set to

step up sharply in the first

quarter (d this year. The ulli-

male target is to produce one
miUion per year, though that

won't necessarily be in 1985."

split

MARK Eyies and Caroluie 1

don the last two members of

the DriCiiinal team which se

Ouicksilva three years ago.

have left the company.

They have left to set up a new
company makmg holograms-

The two have built one of Ihe

few holographic laser shidios

m Ihe coimliy lo produce

commercial while-light vie-

wable holograms. Explained

Mark . "We will be makingboth
reflection and transmission

types of hologram and hope lo

produce Ihe Gist batch wlihin

Rod Cousens, QuicksilvB's

managing director, said. "Mark

hokigraphics, and developed

while ago. it vras very sa

see them bolh go. as they

been al Ouicksilva for three

years, and are close hriends

While neither Mark not Ca-
rohne ace to be replaced by
Ouicksilva, the company is to

eipand ilE iitatkellng and In-

house programming taarr
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Atari
winners

editorial that Atari games ;

and

The pioblem is ncX quality,

but availability and price. Ata-

ri's leceiu piice leduttions and
aend lowaida disc-based sof-

niaie shoiUd open up Uie pos-

aibililies tor a proper compari-

son. Additionally, if software

houses such as Lkmasoft can

conuen mote winners' for the

Atari the machine's eicenent

graphics and sound would be

Everyone seems to foigel that

most o! what is happaning on

The Spectrum and Ihe C64 has

alieady happened on Ihe Atari

years age.

Before IheSpectrum andC64
people put up with awful pro-

grams only because they

couldn't aSoid an Alari. In the

last couple of years Atari may
have paid Ihe price for its

complacency, but things ate

dineieni now under Mr Tra-

all the games based on Ihe

OlympicB, on the market, as

youacHially have to run against

opposition (not only against the

clock), graphics do not vanish

during events, and yout key-

board or joystick is unlikely to

be ruined afler a few plays.

Tortunately, there are a few

good software stockiBia who
eventually get moat of the new
releases, but those people who
do not purchase magazines oi

l.0ok out and

18 Rocktord iflvenus

SItenlieM

BtBntvrotxl

Distribution
problems

I
would like to make a couple

of points about the present

situation of software distiihu-

I tried for weeks to obtain a

Spectrum game by CRL called

Olympics from Boots. W H
Smith and Tesco wilhoul suc-

cess. They all staled that Uiey

had had several enquiries

about this program, but it was
up ID Websler!:, and Websteis

alone, whether they would
stock the game.

As CRL do nol appear to

advertise their games as much
as most of the other major

software houses, 1 can only

that Webslers feels

companies

out on this particular

it is surely the best ol

'4 Headley Road
Sarbiron

Avoid
completely

had absolutely nothing to do
with it and ! can assure Ihem
thai I feel worse about it than

reviewer's advice to your

readers: Avoid completely.

What more can 1 say except

"pass Ihe sick-bag'?

c/o 18 ColsmM Close

Basingstoke

Excellent
investment

I
was iruetesled lo read yoi

review of the PayttOl Flos Si

program in " ~

As a user of the program in

firm of sohcitois, 1 would like l

establish the reasons why w

I
am the cieator.'program-

men'copyrighl holder ol (he

Cotnmodote 64 game Havoc,

currently living In Amsterdam

haoe a very luce sfpiat and can

often be seen begging guilders

at Central Station.)

While thumbing through ma-
gaones in the slalion book-

shop 1 was very upset to see a

my game (if one could call it a
version'). I have not seen this

Spectium (jtogram. and could

Having worked extremely

hard on the original C6i Havoc,

rd like to make it perfectly

clear to Specmim owners thai 1

and lot

c. are installed

a hard disc sys-

I to have installed

a pay-roll system on the same
equipment would have cost a

four figure sura ol money in

software alone. This ol course

does nol allow for the additio-

nal cost of up-dating the

package, and maintenance.

Therefore, as a firm having a

total pay-roll of appronmately

40, we find the Payroll Plus B4

date we have had no problems

whatsoever, and have lound

that every eienhiality has been
accounted (!) for.

B E Samsden
J HaipJiam Road

Maischapel

nr Gamaby

Terrifying

bugs

I
was fascinated to read Da-

vid Nowctnik'E astounding

revelations (December 13 is-

sue] about the utueliabllity of

the OI-'s Superbasic.

This came as quile a shock to

me as t had been programming
the thing lot more than five

months without noticing all

these terrifying bugs in my

h seems to me that there Is a
simple enplanation tot every

of his problems with

ni tackle the lack of memo-
ry' problem first. The reason

for the 4096 bytes being used

for nothing is that this figure

includes 256 bytes of Basic

pointers and the return stack

used for Gosubs and proce-

each sector ol a miciodnve
actually contains S12 bytes of

data. MulLiplying 33 by 612

gives a total space ol 1E8S6

bytes and adding this lo the 4K

system overhead gives 209B2

bytes used by his progiam. Bui

Quasl^leaves 3632 bytes unac-

counted for. Thismemory is the

diHerence in size between the

ASCn version of Ihe program

stored on mictodrive and the

tokenised version of the pio-

gram which is actuafiy enecu-

ted by the inlerprefei. This

includes an overhead for Ihe

variable name lists and the

variable value fists. Although

this tokenisalion is lalher was
leful of memory, Tm alraid

that's the price you have to pay

for aU the extended features

thai form the 'Super' in Super-

Basic. Despite this I have alrea-

dy written some very large

programs on the QL so I can

attest to the fact that there is no

real problem with its memory.
Now to get lo the easy snilf.

When I Erst discovered the

'Out of memory' error o( which

David Nowotmk speaks, 1

K

buted it to a failure ot er

trapping lo detect that l

maximum number of chaimels

had been exceeded. Excee-

ding this number causes some
rather strange things lo happen
which culmhiale in Ihe ma-

chine crashing. In ray use of the

machine I have avoided this

problem by simply usmg less

than 15 channels al any one

time, which for aboul 9a% ol

programming applications

should be sufficient.

So I would recommend bud-

ding SuperBasic progiammets
lo work wilhoul trepidation

providing they follow the

den lule of programming— 'if

in doubt back ii up', preferably

on several different mii

If you do this the bu^ which

remain in SuperBasic shi

become nothing more than

nor niggles.

Sleplien Hill

31 Carver Road

-gjANUARYISK



TTjese compeliingand
stimulatingbool& willprovide
endless thought-provoking
entertainment Compiledby
Robin BradbeerandHarold
Gale.

£6.33. Published bySidgwiEk &lackson.
J llavistor.k Chambers, Bloamsbury Way,Lonclon WCl

' in with limesBooks Limiied.

Putyour
to ivork,
athome.
Ifyou reckon there's more to your micro Lhan playing
games.but you're baflled by word processing and
confused by spreadsheets, then take a good long read
ofMike Grate's new book.

Home Applications on your micro cuts away all
the confusion surrounding the ideas and ideals ofthe
micro at horae.It shows you the practical uses,with
everyday examples that are within the reach ofevery
microowner.Youll discover how adatabase helps you
with your domestic chores.and with your hobbies.'
Youll learn why word processing is worth your while,
and how spreadsheets are tailormade . t I /,
foryour personal finances. vAI/V^

This comprehensive,jargon-free wSSWb^^
bookcanhelpyoutoflndoutexactly ^SI^^S^
howyour micro can help you. Don't ^||k|Mj|^«
leave your home micro without one. jUNSHINE

..ook out Tor tbe SuDHhini! range atW H SmithB, Boots,
John Meimes,uther leBdingrctailchainH and all Eood
bookahopN. Denier Enquiries:01-437 434.1.

At last a USER-
FRIENDLY
package for use
in the business
or home
comprising:
FINANCE M

FILE MANAQER

ELEPHANT
SOFTWARE
For the 48K Spectrum

Soltware o1 a high

slandard designed and
written by professionals

with years of experience

in implemanling

commercial computer

systems.

COMPLETE PACKAGE FOR ONLY £9.9:

Including postage and packing

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME
All tapes guaranleed

SernJ cheque/P.O. to:

Elephant Software
DEPT. PCW1, FREEPOST

BARTON, PRESTON PR3 5BR

TreSutiBhine Books,
12-13 Liltle Newport StreetLondon Wi;2K3LD.
Please Bend mo copies urHomeApplicatJonB on VOUT I

Micro ol £6,95 each.

lencloseachequepayabltiUiSunshineBcwkaforE
i

n Please charge f.^ lomyn AccessCardnVisaCarrf

Cflrd Number

Nairn

POPULARCOHPUTINGWEEKLV



Rainbow's Spectrum Programmable

Joystick Interface
With optional through port

This imerface allows any Joysuclc posiiion to

rcprvsent any key or keys ou the board without

Icatis. hartlw»ri; or software. All joystick

positions are programmed simply by

selecting the Joystick position, pushing

the desired kcy(s) on ihc Spccirum.

releasing the joystick, and then

thckey(5).

Il is flexible, allowing diagonal positions

programmed with any keys, also auto fir

joystick positions if desired.

The internal Amplifier boosts the Spectri

weak sound with a simple i

With Sound.

Through port £2 extra
plus i"1 p&p
One Ye^r Gu^irantee

L, Wllnry

OxTonbhire OXB 6XJ
TdiWHocy (0993) 5432

RULEfHE
There'smore5heercompulingpcMefandpos5Pbii(tie5

locked up in your new Comniodoie C >5 than you've

realised. And Daiid Lawrence In hisnew Sunshir« txiok,

theWOfking Commodote C16, shews you exactly hew to

apply I hat power.

Wtlh a lull cdleaion of sophisticated programs for

both home and business, this book contains just aboul

every routine and application you'iE likely to need. And ail

lorju5l £6.95. "itw can use these programs directly, or

'^ iiKorpcualethan assubroutinesin yourcwn wtjrk. or leam

^ howtode\«lop your own,
ThisDookisalsoyourintioductionto

^-^^''O- programming in Commodore's r>ewCI6BASIC. But,

-^S^ ^w moslolall.it'sanexcellent'hands-ar'manualto

~W.y ^^ guideyouthroughthepitfaas-andpleasi

J"!^ working withycxjr new C16, _^- realisingitssurprising

capabilities, anti planriing

hcwtoruletheworldfrom j
keyboard!

okoinrerthiSunitil



Escape
\, and Fl [0 Elan [he game. 2S5

screen for 30 secondH puts 300-316

o demo mode. Have funl SBO-Sta

IhiB poirl, Qf you ciaah.) ^''^ "°-

Compleling each screen moves you on lo °

a haidei one, unlil finaliy you aalely guide
^

your balloon ovet the bolder fence. You
j^ ,g

then have tbe losk [ manouveiing youi ^O-IS

balloon down a volcano, avoiding Ihe go

clouds of volcanic gas. IDO

Use Z and Xto move lelVrighl, fS and FB lao-lfla

BDCK)-90S8

9300-9^10

ssoo-aeaa

Bounne tl »

9900-9999 TlUe 3t

10093- 10 lao Demo

* ESCRPE FROM THE EftST *

a P0RN-eTO62.SEHDH P
t PDkE896tN,B Nl

12 FOflw-eroea hiM VW53243 P0KEV*32 E

S" R-lHItRNDdHa)

19 IFR-ITMENT--^

" IF THE -1 UBMflB

"i IF THEl risUBSlBB M>U 5
..'•' PFIIIT t»M>»MI»»»MI»»»l4I-HtLm£ "H

390 OETfll [FH»- Th€N3W

i X'X 3 V-VH G-C 1 L-L 1

3ie II

W MFHDZ'5 PQIffiV*!

3 iFPEEK(v-'3B)=aTHEHQosuB5eesa F'

P0KHW*39.M
4 IFXCS9erHDI3«
3 iFJOzsenHOVCiSflTHEiiSosn

r PtBtEV+40-SlS)Ti
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Star Game

339 IFV>-2£0THEH?Zee
see ooroMB

H EfiHOON ++"*
192,3. 2», 192-7-233. SZ4

5333 "eB
MSB
98^6 EM

OERWl DMTER * VOU Tl

IT'T-PRIN

s PRINT- '
^ vou'BURsr VHE'snu-MN""

a FOKfl=0roSBeeMEXT-l»TO999B

H RESTORE

9924 PRIKT'SI 33
-mmm -

9926 PRIWT-W = w

.. 9 FORK-0TO5£9STEPBe!
9159 P0KE1137-l6epfiKE554aa.

T;pRIHITfiB<18>;-THE"
«39 PRlhfT-PRINTTaBOa

SI P0KE553£9*K,e («nr

n EH 3 Z 8 OKEH

r PRIMT
m iFTrf"Ba8eia"Th«w
'8 GETMiIFFWo-B-THEW
IS iwiossse
IB0 BSn « BURST *

ifl pmeMiSS-is^POne:
FfrRB-seToeaTEP-i

10838 P0KE5il2?6.e PCWE542r7,e P0KE5«a7e,fl
10048 RETURN
18959 PDHE5429S-1 7'P0KES«r9.1S7.

lea/e P0K£S4a76-e: i:POKES«7e.e

5 patE34J9S,13:P0KE5«77,12r-POKES4Z7S.l£7,
F0«mi*T0188

6 PtJKE!«r3,fi-P0KESM72-fl
1S897 P0KEMI7S. 1,
---9 PC«E54S76,9

RETUHW
18eS3 PRINT-3

IPOKESiZTe-B

FORfi^TOaSBB : HDfT ; PI
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Perchance to dream
w T^> (°^ ^^^ It is al lasl! il you've

^JU ''B^ follomng PCW ibi the last

WW tew weeks you should now have
iwo dues to help you solve this mini

adventure fiom Sua Dieams.

The Qisl live conecl snsweis will win a

copy of the [anlaslic new adventure The
Sandman Ckunelh (in two 48K parts) phis the

onDight wiimei will also get a botlle of

viiuage champagnet Ten runners up will

leceive copies of Star Dreaii\£' ZX TOolkll

pn^granuning aid for the 1S'43E Spectmin.

When you've typed In Ihe listing, here are

the Ijistruclionii: The game is a cioss

between an adventure and a qui2. You will

wander round a foirgiouiid. and yau may
enter each sideshow or ride. It you do you
will be asked a question which you may
reject asa red heniDg. or youmaychoose to

anEwer. There are ten locations and seven
of the questionE are genuine. Alter seven

have been anaweied, you will

heat seven notes of a Lune, To win you must
send the song title lo PCW.
The questions muEl be answered in the

correct order and this correct older can
only be deduced from one o( the two pre-

viously pubhEhed dues. (The other due
relets lo the song title.)

Direction commands are #. E,S& Wsnd
you can see all youi options if you type in

Vocab. Making a map wouid be usefuL
The best of luck!

ipiiiii if
'"11

_ p^ I
p!i:::i:: il sL, s.™:r;:!".ii:;s!:;:!'!a':;

ritt nacic" unuNDBHovJ"?'',-! tfli. " ,^°

'!;'"'! s;:5-a';:'i!s !•'

ii.f'!,JII,., ,.», -.h.,^

f LEN U»=l THEN r.D ID 50

F LEN llt.a THEN GD TO 10

li:;;;::;Ez

;i5 ::,„:::;:

;:r::5;:5i,«-f;:;';n:M.s: • ?;.

il'i'T't, ET, .EEE „..,.

iilb^kV, ^KiNt ..,ou« su""eN 11(1 i-iPm "vuiiK ft«bHt.i-/ .i «-

iijrf;!:::,:™."^; |fy||||;-!S||||
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notes ail aC the same time).

At the press of a button,

you can summon up pre-

programmed rhythms and bass

accompammentstD play along to,

I^H These three rhythm

combinations cen be speeded

up or slowed down.

J^H Yuu can even glissando (so

long as you don't hurt yourself.!

That IS, make a note slide

up in pitch.

^^ You can filter sound: reduce

the treble, the bass, or both, You

can save, on cassette or disk,

a voice or tune for future use.

And, for- better sound

reproduc

MAKE MUSIC
YOUR FORTE.

ftcommodore °'"'""

^* COMPUTER SCJFTWARe MuSPC

Alright, let's ail gather

roond the computer for a good

old sing-song.

You'll find the new

Commodore B4 Music Maker

strikes Enacdly the right note,

whether you're an accomplished

musician or

whether you

are an out-and-out beginner.

^H If you can hum and know

your ABC, you can start to

play famous popular tunes

immediBtely.

^^ No matter if you've never

played a nots before.

Simply type in the notes

from the SFX Tutor Handbook,

^^ MUSIC UKKtR DISK OR CSSSfHE E21.95.

then tap in the rhythm.

^^1 And, before you can even

say 'Richard Clayderman: the

automatic playback fills the

room with music.

^^ Once you've become e

'piano' virtuoso, you'll quickly

ippreclate the

Maker's

other amazing capabilities.

You can synthesize musical

Instruments, even create your

own 'synth' electronic sounds.

^H You can play notes
^

polyphonically

(This la the smart

wey of saying you can

play three different

Music Maker to your hi-fi system.

Music Maker has been de-

signed, like all our software, to get

the very best out of Commodore

hardware,

MB It's the first in a series of

packages which will fully exploit

the Commodore B4's outstand-

ing musical capabilities.

^H Commodore software: it

costs no more, even though



m.USERS
if yaur computer wilh

umue fiisenmR pmicags
THE PACKAGE CONTAINS:
A lOO'S M/C TWO PASS OPrUkflSING MACRO
ASSEMBLliK

A M/C FULL SCREEN EDITOR
A 68XXX DISASSEMBLER
AND FIVE ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS

Nuw you can write prugramHand assemble in one opera-
Uun, tiu need to Inad the Editor and then the Assembler.
VFuU English error mestjige reports
VSIsndard Moloroia Mnemunicti imd Direi.'tives

• As many labels as required and anv length
• Very fast assembly times
• Creates Resident or MultitnHking programs
9 I'mducee a label table if requiied
9 Fully rormaltni listings

• Comprehensive documentatio

oNiy 111%
t powerful thai

if\<..

P/0, Cheques should be made payable to-

D. A. BANDOO,
81 MOUNT PLEASANT.

WEMBLEY. MIDDX HAO lUD
Please phone for further details

^(01) 902.18711

A Fair Deal For
Our Advertisers

No guesses, no wishful

thinking - the circulation of

this magazine is audited to the

strict professional standards

administered fay the Audit

Bureau of Circulations

ABC

The Hallmark of Audited Circulation

POTTY PIGEON .

SHEHLOCK Z"\"' 1*!35

B(.ueMW< n'.m

HOeBfTT '."
\A.Si

DALEYTHOMPSONS DECATH . 7S0

GHOSTBUSTERS

BIVER RESCUE
.

OUR SPIDERMAN

GHOSTBUSTERS .

EXCEEDS £60 VOU GET

SEND CHEQUES /P.O. TO

M LEATHEH LAME. LOMXM Ea

POPULAB COMPUTING Wl



PSYCHEDELIA

-

YOU CANNOT WIN
YOU CANIMOT LOSE

ONLY ENJOY

PSYCHEDELIA - l>?"tiP ''»'^^^

THERE IS NO FRUSTRATION
THERE IS NO KILLING
ONLY PLEASUREI

PSYCHEDELIA - :S ffllflSK

SWITCH ON TO MUSIC
SWITCH ON IN THE DARK

ONLY SWITCH ON!

PSYCHEDELIA - :i iSM. SDW

49 MOUNT PLEASANT. TADLEY, BASINGSTOKE, HANTS.



For BBC Micro and Electron Users

They turn micro users

into big operators.

Sunshine books Direct Order Form

Fuiii

Programming for Bducaliod
DIYRobotiuHandS
Making' Music;

Electron BookB
ProgrammiiigrforT

TheWorking Elect I

BBC Micro &; Elect)
Artificial lutelligei

Essential Ma.ths

i;5.95

jcaliod E5.S5
goFH £6,95

G5.95

cation E5 .95

E5 95
£5.95

£6.95
E5,95

Senitto:SuashineBooks, IB' 13 Little Newport Street. London WC2H3LD !

LH Pleaseciiargemy VIsa/AooBBB
card No.
Valid fron

PleasosGudme the following books:

Book.

Book. „
n teucloseitchequeforC

payable laSunEhine Boohs.
n lencloBeapostal ordErfor

£ — - payable ta

Sunshine Books.

Look out fcrtJie Sunshine range in W.H- Smith's, Boots. John Menzles, other leading I

retail chains and all good booJtshops. Dealer enquiries: 01-4374343 |



M:WJt^[^iA

Elevated
Prograin Hampslead Mi<Ti>~

Commodoie 64 Price £9,BS

Snppliei Melbourne House,

CasUe House, CasUe Yard,

Richmond. Surrey,

Fancy a change [rom Idl-

hng the iroU/diagon'

giani and finding en-

dless heaps ol tieasuie? What

B lowest form of si

rung Hampslaad means lea-

ving your dingy and disgusting

Qai (in the wiotig pan of tovm)

behind you foe ever and mo-
ving through a series of increa-

singly elevated cucles by wha-

broiighl you JTie Hobbil and
Sherlock has now demonstra-
ted ihal you don't have to have

graphics or even a complex
inslrucliDn format it the game is

hmny. original and fast-moving

enough, This hide package
should have enough o! all ItireH

quahties for most people and

despite im male i

The objecl of the game is,

simply. 10 become a Hamp-
stcad Man, a squaslL-playmg.

Giiaidian-reading person of

means and position who. when
not at home with wife Pippa

and three lovely children, is

more than likely to be jogging

oti the Heath whilst fislening to

Verdi on the Sony Walkman,
flat thoroughly (on second

lliougiits, avoid the balhroom)
before leaving aa you cannot

gel back in. There are clues in

the exiremeiy wUty accompa-
nying booklet, which together

with ihe program manages to

libel comprehensively the

whole of London's NW6 postal

Don't forget that in Hamp-
stead appearance is all, 90

make sure you're always dres-

sed to fit In with your sunoun-
dings, whethertheybethedole

office or a lop Ciry boardroom.
You'll need to know all the

morally conecr atliludes for

the sake of conversation, bm
tryActingon themand youll be
damn lucky to attam Kilbuml

BailBTa Conway

't^S^^

Invaluable

Software Vu-l

Micro ZXBI Si

Retail

«»lthe

deed, it might

buying one of Uncle Clive'i

Vu-C^c tor the

market. In-

program. Basically. Vu-Calc
does lor a mHlni or table of

numbers what the pocket cal-

culator does for a single

number.
An ideal means of keeping

household accounts, the pro-

gram et^ables you to store

words and numbers m a table

made up of ^ rows and 36

columns. Each of the 936

led by aritlunetic formulae

)cia] climbing By using tl

around the table, different 9-

low by 3-eolumns can be da-
played and copied to a piinler

Besides being suitable for

domestic book-keeping, Vu-

Calc can prove invaluable 10

Ihe small businessman. Not

only would it be possible, for

hisiance. to quickly recalculate

VflT payments at Ihe lime of a

20% sale reduction — with Ih

minimum of etfon it wrould als

be possible to recalculate the

vahia of sloclt. As vrall as

carrying oul financial analyses

and producing budget sheets.

Vu-CiJc enables the busmes-
aman to experiment — to ex-

plore the effect on profits of

changes m key prices, For

'£.'£t^

Antiquity

ProgTBin ferra Force Micro
Spectrum lEE Pdce £2.49 Sup-

iJier Firebird Soilwaie, Wel-
lington House, Upper St Har-

an'E fane, London WC2H SDL

Firebird is the brand name

tware wmg (geddh?) but

on this showing, Haming Fire-

bird is about as dynamic as that

cold turkey. Buzby.

When they could have pro-

duced a mily original game,
based on B.T, experience (eg,

Snd a public call box that's

toilet, achially works, elc.}

they've served up that old la-

vourile, CenUpede.

Not thai the inlay note indi-

cates this . . , Terra Man . .

.

must defend his home planet

and the Moon against Ygothulu

Uie planet devourer a

Riarauding hordes of f>emon
Bombers and S(

Sfrfar Pods mov
malion. 2ig-sagging down the

screen, the Demon Bombers
bomb you (what else?) an

B.T.

oifenng the !

1 they

two tins and a length ol string,

would they, so why disg

this arcade armqmty?
However, it is a (air ver

Sj'efe

Credible

Realtime has already pro-

duced a near perfect

Ealtfezone game in Tank
Duef, now they've done Ihe

same far Sfar Wanf, Your mis-

sion IS to shoot out reactor

net, across its surface and

along a trench. Your reviard is

a view of the planel exploding

(hen hypetspace and the next

mission where it all happens

agam — only faster!

StaisIiikE IS not only impre:

sive because of its wireframe

3D graphics, though they'ie

smooth and credible that Dying

your Etaifightcr is genuinely

invigorating: it's also highly

playable, with a beglnnets' le-

vel simple enough to give any-

body a fair chance, after which
yonll be hooked.

Aminor coti^laint is Ihe lack

of high score table, but Ihis

game actually started my ai

nalm fiovirmg, and for that Til

forgive it almost anything.

Eight, that's the review wnt-

John MlnaoB
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W;^4'JM'.y.-i

Limited

iram Family puiz Micto

cal«goi7 and
wails for yom answer. Whal ii

cannot do is (ell ifyou are rigW!

A human inquisitor can inter-

piel human ansurccs, allow foi

variant spellings, and accept

descciptions thai do not loQow

WW eit

d. ThiE pi

d foi

of 3 general knowledge ques-

ii book ediied

by Eliiaheih Young and Inchi-
'

: Faintly Qali
package. At £1,30 the book's

130D queations and answeis
offer good value [oi money,

' limited powers of

discration. It refuses 'CSET for

'GfiAr but accepts some plu-

rals. Il will eKiiai3 its ideal

answer words from a longei

phrase but with weird Eesulls.

For Whal is nro and mo. the

answer T\vo and n

would be accepled!

plenty of fun and a chance la
" lasa miriguing facls. But why,

h why, did they ever iry lo

package?

If tlie program thinkE you gol

it wrong 11 tells you its answer.

Ai the end of each round h lelts

recommend anyone to pay

£11,45 for this pragtam!

Dave WaMenon

«;

Shop floor

i>rogram Ttauble m Store HI-
vta One lyAonos Price £B.95

Ssppliet Orpheus Lid The
Smithy, Unit 1. Church Farm,
Hailey St George, Mr. Sandy,
Beds. SG19 3HP

Ttiis innovative arcade
game is set in a Gcdonal

depanmeiu slore, "Hat-

ridges'", Tlie player controls

the Giore manager who must
hop from ledge to ledge with

the object of collectmg the key
to empty the till, thus moving on
to the nexl depaitmenl. Bui the

store's weird collection of

goods has become animated

and so musi be avoided,

Otily three keys are used.

Tliey move the manager left

and right and enable him to

leap onto a platform to avoid

the manic merchardise.

Trouble in Srore has
amooUily moving spnle gra-

accompaniment (whii^ can be
himed off), and an intriguing

surprise. Listen to the burst of

noise ttiat heralds die slan of a

game and with just

nil 1

your Oric speak!

This Etate-of-the art pro-

gram demonstrales thai Onci

Almos software can equal the

best thai is available for other

e populs

g:^S;'e'£

Irritating

Ptsgiam Plan andDesign youi
Gaiden Price £14.95 Mlcto
Spectium SuppUar Blandford

Press, Lime House, West
Street. Poole, Dorset.

s 1 am aware,

there is no other pro-

help yon plan

your garden, that fact and a
pialty box may get Ihis pns-

gram far more attention than it

My copy didn't even tiave a

booklet or explanatory leaflet,

giving loading and user ins-

tiucltons (the vague blurb on
the back of tlie box didn't count

at an); Ihis was particularly

inilating when typing in details

for Itie 'diary* secDoiL

One would erpecl from a
program purporting to 'Plan

and Design your Garden' that

certain questions would be

All you are given is a blank TV
screen and primitive etch-a-

skelch diBwmg faciliUes that

are an insult to current graphic

acfiievements on the machine.

The program was slow to res-

pond to key presses and tlie

information stored in the data

base of the Diary grossly ina-

dequate.

The book HBelf, at EaSS.
would make a useful and enter-

taining stocking Gller, but the

book and program at £M.9S—

Lcdita l^^or

IVIisspelt

FiDOiam Holy Hoacaa Micro
BBC B Plica £6,93 SnppUu
Bomik Software Limiled, 273

ArgyU Avenue, Sloogh, Berks.

GEthics are still rare in

Seeb adventure games
BO Oive Webster's new

work Is welcome. Despite the

blurb it is a conventional ad-

venture, though one with an

intereEling story background.

Unlommately il has faults.

Thare are some Ihin^ no
program should do: make hor-

rendous spelling errors in the

} lines; fail to give ins-

were knovm as surfs (either by
analogy with Smurfs or in tii-

bute to washing powder). After

a snazzy 'Good Luck' message

vnthout asking you to touch a
key to continue. When a pic-

wre has been drawn a couple

of lines of ten appear befow it.

Your next key press banishes

Iheimage, moves the tein to the

lop of the scieen and some-

As lor llie lack of Save rou-

tine - thai jusl means Tm noi

likely to play an advennire

again unless il is really grip-

ping. The need lo switch off to

rOEtore the Beeb's delaull stale

is like a hangover from Spec-

hltle

Vic fieldej

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Pitched

FiogiBia Sound GeneraiorMi-

cro Spectnim 48K Price £6.95

Snpplier Paik Gale Publishei^,

M Locidon Road. Apsley, He-

me! Hompstead, Bens.

Why is the Spectrum

like a good Vicloilan

chnd? Because it is

often seen but not heard.

Sadly, the only way to annoy

the neighbouis with the

constant thuirp of Space Inva-

dBis biting the moon dust is lo

use a haidware pehplieral, but

there aie ways to liven up the

lathec mundane "Beep' with

software uOliliea auch as this,

Sound Geaeralor presents

the keyboard top mw. One
great advantage of the systein

i£ thaiyou can hear the sound at

any stage o( aeation, and re-

\nse il K desiied.

OncB saliBfied you con move

pnjgram has toom tot 29— ot

save it 10 tape, 10be loaded asa

bkick ot code and lecalled

when desired. As the data

occupies the ptim bufler this

could limit its use in some
pcogiams.

In its favour, Sound Gener-

ator uses inlertuplB. meaning

that other action is not visibly

slowedby its operation . The m-
: are sufficient though

sound vrith a fraction of the

li cycle, to four

pitch controls which shape

These are easily alti

ra inform

have been useful; even
program is friendly andu
hm to expenmenl with. If you

need such a utility I can recom-

Favourites

Progiam Select J Price £12.49

Micro Commodore 64 Sup-

plier Computer Records. 21

Napier Place, LondonW 14 8LG

f>felecl 1 is an interesting

ihmugh die Diinkmg Glass is

unusual and entertaining. You
taJte the role of Deius Thatcher

striving to escape the pcditical

jungle, On your way, you meat
a itumber of famous Qguies.

like Ken Livingstone. Mary

E^SSSEH

Gahxy is an eicellent version

of the early arcade lut Ga-

lanans. and Mr Wimpy and

Huncftbadf are both very en-

al just over £1 per game, There

are several very enjoyable

games on it, not perhaps quite

as sophisticated as some of the

fcfefcS:

Wild West
Program CaSIoima Cold Sush

Price £2.99 Micro Commo-
dore 64 Supplier Software Pro-

jects. Bear Biaiid Complex.

Merton Hoad, UvecpooL

II
is EiirpiiBuig ID come

across a new game for the

64 as basic as Cali/iuni^

Cold Rush. It is essentially a

very simple grid type of game
^ you know the one where you
score points by enclosing rec-

tangular areas by moving all

around the edge otthem. In this

game, the setting is a gold mine

and the grid is made up of the

nmnels in the mma. For every

block of turmels you walk

round, you collect a number of

iMgs of gold coirespondmg to

the erea enclosed. However,

settmg is ttie WQd

I £9). This cotledion

is available at only £12.49, and

so it represents a considerable

savmg over the onguial price

for the games.

The games were Bra publis-

hed by lour different software

houses and they include a

number ot old arcade favou-

rites and a couple ot adven-

tures. Firstly, Lhe adventures—
JJitigo/Poirer is a Eailly routine

fantasy adventure, but Denis

you must avoid Maggie at all

costs, 0! else you will have to

llsien 10 hei latest speecli.

T^ arcade games are a

milted bunch — some good,

some indifferent, liexpen,

Purple Turtles. Cosmic
Commando and Star Base De-

fence are all perfectly compe-
tent, but unexciong games.

Scrabble and Kong are good
arcade derivatives, and they

should appeal to fans of the

originala. The t«naining three

games are all very good

West, there are a couple ot

Indians after you. Contact with

them is fatal, and as the game
progresses more Indians ap-

pear, and they start to shoot

arrows at you just lo make
things a

This IS really not e very

interesting or erdting game.

The play is quite straight-

forward and lacks variety. As a

result it soon becomes repeti-

tive. The graphics and sound

are OK, but they are also pretty

simple, and diey are not lively

enough 10 lift the game above

the ordinary. Bui £3,99 19 hardly

a rip off though.

Richard Coifield



Machine Review

Better late than never
The Enterprise computer has Anally been assembled in one piece.
Andrew Pennell faftes it apart again

including those Ibund on ihc Beeb ind the

QL ll oBers very nice 'stmctuied' [ealuies,

synajT checking ai«3 is easily eaended wilh

Siardale 0301-i985, Ihis is Caplain Kiik

repomng Uie landing of Uie Enieipt^e,

BiDund IS months laie. Has anyihitig

^appened while Vie been away. .

.

The miciD wiih the kxigest lujming deUve-
ly delay saga tias Gnallv been relssEed! ilie

world, n was originally shown at Ihe 1983

Personal C^mpurer WcakJ show, scheduled

foi lelease in eaily 1964.

Afler nunieious promised dehveiy dales,

price rises, a lai^hable number of name
changes and a similar 'Rom ovedlow' pro-

blem 10 the Oil. the machine has finally

speared, called Ihe Enteiprise 64. ocsling

The quesSon is, is il worth the wail?

The EntHipnEe comes in a dark grey case,

mosl of the keys being similarly coloured,

except for the bhie function keys, green
edomg keys, and a red stop key. These
combinaiions, combmed with the saennngly
squashed troni of the case give themachine a
ralhei cheap appearance. To the lighl of the

keyboard is a joystick, which replaces Ihe

cursor keys of oilier machines, and above the
hmctum keys is a huiged plastic cover, under
which EOipE ol paper can be placed to label

the keys. On the left of the machine is the Hum
slot, and akmg die back are connections for

the TV, a TTioniur, cassene sockets, a

seriatnetnork port, a parallel piiiuer pon,

and two joyGtick sockets. While this is a good
selection, there is a snag — with the

exception of the TV and cassette sockets, the

others aie all totally non-standard. The cost (^

proper sockets was cAivioiisly too much, so

(hey areoU just edge connectorsexlended on
the edge of die PCB, Spectrum-style (none of

them have a proper polarising sk^ either, so

any plugs can !:« put In upside down, wnh
potenlially disastrous results. You will have to

wait until Enterprise release their forthco-

ming adaptor leads until you can connect
your monitor, printer, etc).

Althou^ theae is no on/off swiich. Il does
have a ffeser switch on tho back. When
preosed once, it gives what is caDed a warm
start— so you dcml lose youi program, fam if

pressed twice It will completely reset On t

computer cluJ), and everyone seemed to

agree with me — ugh! It is possible to

produce a good keyboard wiih membrane
technology, as my Apple add-on proves, but

Enterprise do not seem to know how.
Inside the machine is a neat PCB contai-

ning much of what you would expect the

processor Z60, some Ram, and a lot of TTL
chyis. The uuisl interesting components on
Ihe board are two custom chips, little Dal

square deviiKs with an awful lot of pins. One
is labelled "Dave', and

features — and m I deliveiy delayssofth

When vranng the Rom for the Enterprise,

the 'OL phenranenon' occuned — the 32K
allocated lor the operating system and Basic
proved to be not enough, so itwas decided to

use a plug-m external Som cartiidge, within

wliich the Basic hes.

Within Ihe machine is a 32K Rom contai-

ning the opetalinB system, known as EXOS.
Unlilie iheOL'dongle', Ihe Enterprise one is a
permanent feature, in a neal txx, and which
pbge into the Rom skjt. When you get

another langtage. you simply laiplug Basic.

plastic covet, il

plug.

t, with a loose

IS wiU

Q is thetmpoitam feature <

keyboard, but unfortuna

otte is quiteawful It looks as if itsgoing to leel

good, but as soon as jrou touch 11 you realise it

isnt. Inside it uses a membrane very similar

to the QL keyboard, which itself has been
unhrersally disliked. Somehow, though, the

Enterprise one Is aeniaHy vrorse than the QLs
— indeed, it is the worst keyboard I have
ever used since Ihe launch of the Spectium,

In case [ was wrong, I took it W my tocal

20

processor within the operatiiig syslem. The
standard machine has64KRam. biit there viiD

be another model with 12SK Ram apparently

some ome m the funn^. No bets on when,
though.

:OI'C>iiiI' lor that:

vrortt and is relatively fast, Il has the

advantage — which the OL's Oiifl/doesnot—
of bemg permanemiy reeideiu on Rom. The
liadB^jH IB thai II is preity atide, with Ihe

barest of features— notable missing Ceanires

are Ssarch, and any block move'd^ete
control Tbs major pn±>lem with it is its

prinl-oD] option. If you enler your text in K
cohimn mode, which is likely as few televi-

sions can cope dearly with 80 columns, you
can only print it out in 40 columns, regardless

of your pnniet's wridlh. You also oani send

any control codes at all to your printer. The
pnnter lead 1 vras siqjphed with was hand-

buiU, and rather Heath Robinson in consouc-

tkm. It was also very difficult to plug in. but

hopefully these features will all be absent on
production printer leails, wiien available,

Tlie Basic cm the Qiterprise is generally

eicell^ir with Ihe all 100 common exception

of thespeed withwhich il runs. Ignoring this, I

elike
Pascal with everynew machine (Max eicep-
led), thou^ no micro yet offere Apple's

HacBasic opdon o! making line numbers
ennrely optional, though the snudured Ba-

sics mentioned aB could in theory. It has
HVieivElse. DoWhile, DoVntil, long fane-

lion defimlions and procedures (though they

are treated as functions with no parBmetets),

and a Case siatemeni. Il IS also the only Bask: I

know of lo support parameleis passmg by
referenceand noi just value— this willplease

"real' progtamnierB used to other (suppose-

dly) superior languages. Lines are entered
»ritha neat screen editor, using the joystick to

move the cursor aboui, and as this editor is in

the Rom then most other languages viill also

use il. and all lines are symajt checked on
entry. A suitable errormessage is given if it is

incorrect, then the joystick can be used to

correct iL As with other syntax-checking

Basics, it's rsiher hissy about where you put

the spaces within the lines, but a very nice

feature is thai is automatically iniieniB hnes

Within fbrand Cid kx^is — again this is m
Macfiaslc but a first on a tuHne micni. li not

only makes lisdngs !bj more legO^ but

T^robablv the most important feature of the

^Enterprise is ils graphics abilioss; Basic

supports much of the macjtine's potential.

After a power-i^, there is around BOK
available, bul Ihis decreases depending on
which graphics mode is in use.

Basic supports a bewildering array of

modes, notvery well explained in ihe manual
Normally, you arem 40column tea mode, but

there is an 80 column mode thai takes an
extra IBK of memory. The other graphics

modes divide into two sediois— Lo-rasand
Hi-res. There are four sub modes in these,

and they determine the number of colours

availahde, trading off with hotiioma] resolu-

In all modes, thereare 180 pixels veiticaOy:

in 3 colour mode, there are 640 pixels across;

in 4 colour tnode there are 330 pixels across;

The Lo-res modes are similar, but taking

up around BK by hah/ing Ihe horizontal

tesolutiOT. There is also an •attribute' mode,
giving a Spedmm-like screen. Any of the

displayed colours can be chosen from the fun

palette of 2S6 colours using either straight

numbersorausefulRtaiuncDon. The palette

is hardware conOolled. allowing mstam ani-

mation when changing colours. There are

numerouspblting oplians, including ellipses,

circles, and filling areas, and all work pretty

ropuLARCOMPirnNG weeklv



Machine Review
fast, though, as on the QL, lea outpin lo ihe

high resoluHon screen is rather stow, Olhei
graphics modes can be generaed using the
cuEloni chip, including maSng of screen
modes a la Alari. though they ara not directly

accoKdble from Basic, included on the demo
KqK isa roulme thai luna the Eoreen two a
640 by 320 display, oi 80 by 30 rows of
characters, though il uses up 40K of memory

^VI^Hj^^^^i The sound chip— Dave'— is an equal to^ the cimenl leader in the field. Ihe Commo-
dore 6fl, though my pailiculai machine had

four sound channels with an eight oclava
range, while noise, hgh and low pass
eaeiing and ring mduladon. Basic supports il

well, ihough full use of H can only be made via

maclune code.

The theme of the Euterpiise is 'obsoles-

of the machine. Although the Z80 can only

normally address up lo MK. the Enterprise
has a pagmg mechanism tha( allows up lo 4
megabytes of Ram lo be added (much like

the way the XP system works on the

Spectrum),

However, unlike the BB008 m the QL. it

cannoi be accessed directly, which has three
consequences — the operating ayslem is

more con^lex programs nm slower as they
have to page Ram in lo read il. and languages

^^^^H^^^H lor this, and also for exlemal Roms lo add

"^^^^^^
drives) and Basic eitensions - QL style,

A IZSK version of the Enterprise machine
^^^^^5H|^kS^[^ should be available next year, along with

Ram packs and disc diivas, but hidgiitg by

V delivery dates with more scephasm even

.^~~-~~-^ * ^ than Sinclair's.

|f 1 presenl the 6ffi veiaion is only aval-

XXlable in very limited quantiUes, bm
—~^

should be around in volume by February.

At £249.93 the machine is nol as good vahie
tor mtsiay as il viould havebeen il u had been
OT time (and £199, as originally intended).

Now il must compete svith Ihe Amsttad, QL

,.^if^^W| ||RHHEK^^\ and MSX clones. Nevenheless. il does have

any of them (though is not as easily acces-
sable as on the QL] It also has superior
graphics, and an e:icellem Basic.

BBmSS^^^^^ -

Disadvantages are its tenibfe ke^ioaid,
and dKficuh connectors.

bSe^ <i^^\ ** fls with all new machines, there IS a dearth
of software, but this will apparently be cured
m the short lerni by B Software,

wf^^k^
The biggest prciilem far the machine,

though, will be gelling over the crodibihty

problems created by the machuie's laie

in^f^'^ amval and its identity crises last year which
resulted in the machinebeing the Samurai ,.

.

W^K^ then the Eian , ,
.
then Ihe FTan , , . then Ihe

Emerprise, Q



»»»ifcjtifcj— An ancient game of ^liIMOUlO^ and cunning. Caplure'

ICHALL£NGEI '

game iacildy and vary larga vocabulatv.

ROLLABALL
A challengina game of skill, reiving on quick wll

sieady nerves. Can you keep the ROLLABALL in

All yon hsue to (to is slide a piece of track in us

divan u. trouble is Iha tracks always disappear v

I

Oidei
us about...
Here'showtoesIapristJnecopyofPopulatComputii^WeekJy,

^
delivered by a untfiaTned ii»'esentatived Her Maiesly's Post Office,

every week for3 year. Or, it you're walching the permes. fnr six months,

Normally, it only wi5t5£19,95toEelt"st-class deliveryotyow

first clwice magazine tor afu! twelve nionttB, and a measlyS.98 fcf

Mayeas wortti of Popular ComputingVteeWyweeldy.

But rfyou order bettue ftts year comes toan end- Biat is iv

Decenter 31 -then wel reduce the cod ot a full year's sub bya

further 100 pence to 3 low, tow£lS.95.

Order your PCW subscription on this special order form, now

about50times a year.

ffl

\FOR SPECTRUM 48K/
Compatible with ZX Spectrum +

Achieve amazing sound capabilities

that your Spectrum has been lacking.

The Cheetah Mega-Sound simply plugs into the user port a( the rear

of your computer and enables the Spectrum sound to be amplllled

through your T.V., providing you with a whole new sound dimensioo.

The Spectrum "Beep" will also be amplified throiigh the T.V.,

ensuring confidence -r 1 a
when pressing keys TOlly AmaZinQ
during programming. ^^4^\ ^\^

^eetal

MarkeHng^M

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



The Vic 20 page

Selective changes befoie beiiig Ran, After being Sun, il is

aulomalically erased bam memory once it

A treat for Vic 20 machine code programmers — Bit Charige ^ ^°^^ "= i°^- " is also necessaiy to

studies will, WC Operate s by Chns CaHanach SSi^-JSoZ^^LilSS,'

This program, wiinen foi the unexpan trom 4096 otiwaids o mactune coda As be made in the contents of the two Daia

ded Vic 30. allows one to eipenmen doacnbed m the Commotio e Program stalemsniH al Lines 900 and 903. Table 1

in a mixedBasicvMachine Code p o- me s Refe etice book the screen address sbowtilhechangestolheLislingnhichiinisl

gram, wilhsomeof the less well undeistDod has now been moved o 7680 be made when the piogiam is Riui on the

mnemonic code leims. Shiff leit and ito a e

right or, . .NoINc^anewdance, bulauseful

way of aeleciivaly changing the indmdaal

Beloie enlenng the program m the Unex
panded Vic 20 (Program One), it IS ne easa

ly to set aside an area where one can slo e
the machine code, wkhoul [ear o( n bemg
ovei-iun with Basic. This is accompkshed
by entering PoSie 32. 28 and Poke S6 2S

nlucli diops the lop of memory from 7679 o

7168. One now has the region from T 6S o
76JB to place the machine code If he

program Is to be Run on an eipanded Vc, a

dlSeieni procedure is called for fo which

Upon Jfuidng the program, otie is mvi ed
wofls

ten printed oat m Binary, in a well spaced
fonnal, and highlighted in red The numbe
which is also shown in decimal, is then

poked into a selected address 7 9 TSMon
expanded(16S]Vic), ready for oadingmo
(he accumulator.

One is then invited to choose the mode of

inleraclion between the given numbe and
another number, yet to be supplied. This

can be either 'And' 'Or' or Ear {Qtclushfe

Or). If one o! these is chosen, the second

nimiber is then requested, ami upon being

£nlered, is similarly displayed on the

screen in binary, immediately under the

fitBl number. This number is also poked into

an address 719S (760S on expanded Vic|,

The Sys (7168) command, [Sys 4097 for

Expanded Vic], then initiales a machine

code program where the firat number is

loaded into the accumulator and interacted

in the chosen manner with the second

number. The result is stored in the address

7199 (76 10 in e^^ianded Vic), and theti when
the program returns to Basic, it isprinted out

in binary beneath the Srst two numbers.

One is thus able to discern at once how any

of the eight bits has been changed in the

be loaded :

instmctiDns Asl (shift left one bit), Lsr (shift

right one bit), Rol (rotate bit left), and Bur

(rotate bit nghtj.

t£ the program is fiun on the expanded
Vic 20 (16E), a space must again be drsi

reserved for tlie machine code, safe from

the actions of Basic. This is done by Kurang

the short Program 2 every time Itie compu-
ter IE first switched on. This moves the start

of Basic to 8192, and reserves the secoon

Program2shouldbeEaved fiUureuse expanded Vic 20- Q
PROGRAM

Eo TH MFiCHIME COEE OFS'AtcRS"

I PCfEZ P S&T
DP P1«£ 'CHT

if^R F P =fT B1U ft <:S"

i ) ar RTc^

W F £1= 'F5', R3L 'F7- ^ LS?

R ^

1- :.,..,-. ,,_,.,:. ^- "%:
.;-:-',L-N pCCL^'JLSTCJ"

'--'.
.:';.;, '.%':,

i-i- .-:.^J. :?5-:=60-,

-.7 ;. -r ,-Msv^ci.- ffsj:, "«!"c:';.- "111"?;;. "wnri.. 'n-r/„ "irw, "irw;,- "S"

- -.- -r. ;;,=3

,-.-^ - -..- -..r- :--=s:

CuUmwd ovm th«p.9»

1985



The Vic 20 page
i ^EFOFE RUHHTS

Z REH "OJifiR ^EE" ?CR MftCHINE COI-E

EKPflWtED.VIC"

; FFJHT

POKP'JW , 32 : P0KE36663, 248

^^R-i-as-sfj/a) >'t^U

Be the master of 49,152 pixels
Ck-I n\\ your pi\fl? uii vi liir Sixrlruin ciiui|)li-[

under your cdiitrol. Dnminiite their cMsteiiCf

Mnslermindtheirevery move. And doit ail

in machine code, su theymove fast to prudiict

exactly the amaaing displays you really want.

Here's a greatnew book from the Sunshine

people, all about machine aide sprites and
graphics on the Spectrum.

Read it, understand il, and then alart to move
thuse pixels. Aiid remember, with this new booli

yrai'll discover llie secret of the shrinking window



=@@P? OMgOSlW DISCOUNT SOFTWARE^

THE MEQASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS

DID YOU WATCH—
"TIIE VIDEO GAME. GAME"

ON ITV?

Then now buy the featured game

MOVIE BUSINESS?

AUDn/DATAESTABUSHED 197D

. „ A Fruitful New year
lo 811 our customers. Past, Present & Fuiurel"

'SpBdBlXmssoHeri—m GSjSD macs@as p/p g VATIciOuslval

.HOwecoMpyreflwsiEM ~

All available Harcfware. V^sl range of

software cartridges and cassettes.

Books, etc.

DIGITAL OUTPUT OUTPACKS 1-5 C695each

(£1 discount with this ad.l

Send s.a.e for our mail order catalogue

Processor Ltd
ACS HousBlWillcmv Parade Crantiam Essa« RMM

ASTROLOGY
for beginners

Pmae Eond ino AmnilDay Sruli



BBC& Electron

A sticky wicket
We can'tprovide the furry dice, buttryStidiersforanyBBC
byAndrew Heptonstall

70-110

120-130

You aie bound lo have s

sticJceis with [he phrase 1

methuig'; the word love' being repla-

ced by a heut shape. This piogiam For Ihe

BBC model B (model A owners change Line

SO lo Afbde 4 and Line ISO lo Mode S), will

produce

car you will need To sTick

Typeini
lenglli

170-230 PiinlB mi

on wilh 'slicky lape"

yoin message (not more
i) and press ffefum. Alter Piocednies

to the cotrea commands PROCdouble Works out how to print wii-

parucular screen dump ting double normal height.

PROCdisplay Prints double height mes-

CaEs up SI

ding you have a screen dump program lor Line Ko PROCcharacsDefinas user-defined charac-

your printer. II you don't have sticky papei, 50 Selects screen mode, lers lor haait shape
__o

lOREM Hearts 2d.0DEFPR0Cdcn,ible(A»)
20REM BY 270?block=ASCAS
30REM findrew 2aciXy.=blocl;
4aREM... Heptonstall . . 290Y7.=blcick DIV 256
50M0DE1 300A7.=10
fcOPROCchsracB 310CALL &FFF1
70DIM bloci: 9 320FORF7.=0 TOl
BOCLS 330vuiui:::;.224-t-F7.
90PRINT"^ '

340FDRG7.-0 rD3
10CiPRINT"Tvpe in the messaae. then 350F0RHy-=0 TDl

press RETURN" SiiOVDUb 1 oc I, ? ( G7.+F*/.«1+ 1

)

llOPRINT 370NEXT
1201NPUT W* 3aONEXT
130IF LENW*>I4 THEN GDTQ 120 390NEXT
lHOUi=" I "+WS 400VDU224. 10. 0.225. 11
I50MQDE2 410ENDPRDC
160PRINT" 420D£FPRDCdi spl ay ( At)
17aF0RU=4 TO 2S STEP4 430PRINT
130PRaCdi5plav(W«i 4'40FaRI-/.=I TDLENA*
I ?OPR I NTTflB ( 3 , U ) ! C:HR*228; CHRS229 4S0PRDCbDiible(MIDS(A», 17., 1>)
200PRINTTAB ( 3, U-M ) : CHR*22t! CHR*227 460NEXTI7,
210PRINT 470ENDPR0C
220NEXT 4aODEFPRDCcharacs
230VDU23, 1, 1,2.0 : REM inclutde comm 490VDU23,228,60,ibi,,129.12S,12S

ands for own sirreen dump prnqram 128. 12a, t4, 64
240CHAIN-EPSDN" : REM include comir. S00VDU23,229, 120. 132.2,2.2.2.4 4

ands for own screen dump praqram 510VDU23. 226, 32,32. 16, li. 8,4.2 1

250ErgD

I V 1

520VDU23,227,a,a. 1 6. 1 6. 32. 64,

1

530ENDPROC

Lr I n

a,o



100% GRAPHIC EXPLORATION
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Divided squares
Manipulate the screen ii

w vel anolhar way of clearing Ih

this program by Paul Rhodes

display Ble is cleared after the single

ctiarader positian loutiiie].

The effecl is one of tepealedly lowering

<Bi useful piece of piogiatnmuig,

manipuldUon.

ll alfempls id reproduce the elled some-

limes used in phologr^tui (eg. the recent

Radio Ttoies competition) where a picture

19 reduced to a number of squares, each

coloured evenly with the combined resul

lant of all the colours previously in that

square The 'block-up' program divides the

screen into small squares, then either fills In

For th

with 2-2

with.

asn
ilsquari ?supto

I (character-sized; squares

finally B'S blocks of character squares (the

altributea aie used in their bit form ~
adding red. green d

IS these show ll

id finish

give a final c up ol It

game loading 9
effects of differ

To enter the program, e

assembler or type in the hex
ded, using S364 and B3FB as s

addresses respectively, Typi

from the liEiiiig (without separating spaces),

up to eight al a time. Enter the checksums
when asked, and if an error is reported,

siarl again at the beginnmg of the line you
liave juai typed in. Save with- Save"cls"

Code 43668,410. To ran the program; ffan-

doiaize Usi

POPULAHCOMPUTINGWEEKLV
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The QL Page

Screen and screen again
Jeff Tope presents a Screen Dump routine for the QL user with a Seiitosha GP250Xprinter

^^^hiE program (or rather, exianded Ihe piogiain is libeially scanered with You can use Ihis ptogranv wilh £asei by
"

should nol prove TOO Savemg the screen ard Loading a £rotn

mver it for use with Basic — then dumping it wilh the pre

eo REM*rk Copupiaht J«ff rop» Octoberr 1984
la REIIark Screen dur-iP for SEIKOSHB liPSSeX araphics p^inte^ docuMeottfd i

e*sy adftption to other prittters
20 PEFiTi* PROCedure JTtOPY
30 LOCal scr'«t»rt , rast«rst»p, r-*sterleii, scr end, scr location, b, pouerS, pi 1

1

ate,ybit,k«setjyt»,bMt»2,MpriTit
43 REn*rk local variables
ZO scrEt*rt=l3l0r2+ 128*6+4
60 REMark «tai-t of screcTt + 6 pixels down + 16 pixels across t H pixelJ

70 r»st&rst*p=12S
80 REtlark no of bates in ona line ';r-ow; of scrtfen

30 r-*sterlen=118
200 REFIark no of butes which r-epresent 486 pix«l« across screen
210 BRUD 24Q0
220 REtlark baud rate of RS232 for printer
230 0PEM#4;serlc
246 REMark channel 4 opened for ou.tpij.t

E RLSO PRINTER SET TO CR + LF TOGETHER .

switch No 1 set off
250 RECOL e,0,a,0,7,7,7>7
260 REflark twrn screen to blacK and white - black , blu^jred^rnaBenta aoto black ;

others goto white you; miflht wish to adjust this but remember proaram o-nlw loofci

•t RED pixels <nGDE 4) or a colour with a RED component also in low res Cwod* i

the blue component is also used - 6o both r«d and blue components must be set

270 »crend=ficrstart.+12S*209+rasterl*r(
280 REtlark screen end is 289 lines * No of bytes for each lint Ions -this work;

m conjunction with the initialiie proaram <BOOT>
290 FOR Ecrlocation"3crjtart TO scrend STEP raEtersteP*e
300 REMark Step through screen by rasterstep * No of pixels on printhead
310 cm a'-'i79>

320 REMark array for holding print data - 430 elements -note dimensionina hei"e

utomatically resets all ele-nients to lero for tiext Printline
330 pow«r2=l
340 REriark simple counter for setting pixel - initial settina hsre for whole t:

350 FOR pline =0 TO 7
360 REPiark count through pixels on printhead
370 FOR yplx"0 TO 119 STEP 2
3B0 REFIark step al^ns line lookina only at half of colour <RED in HODE 4 ; REP
nd BLUE In MODE 8 -see Concepts ^ Memory ri*P>

390 byte-PEEKf scr locat jon+p 1 i vie*l 28+ypl >;+ 1 >

400 FEMark 9*t byte of memory for 6 pl5<els in one line

410 yblt"?
420 REMark Initialize counter for uselfia byte to full

REP««t usebyte^
loop for draining byte of information

459 IF ybltO OR byte =» 8 THEN EXIT usebyte
46a REFIark ha* counter finished or is byte ewpty of iTiformation approw equal i

d In case of numeric trfor -although non have yet been found

POPULAR COMPUTINGWEEKLY



The QL Page

see
5ia
5Z0
530
340
550
360

630
660
670

byteSnfcyte MOD 2
REMark set l»«it. significant 61t of the byte that remalfis
byt»»lHT<byte^2)
REHark rstnova bit of bytff Jw«t used «nd move rest of byte
b< ypix*4 + vblt > = b < ypix*4 + ybit > + poijer2*byte2
REtlark set approprite- irjforr.atlofl Into the b array
ybit"yblt-l
REMark decrease cownter
ENP REPeat u:sebyte
REMarK loop until finished with byte
END FOR Ujslx
REFiark close for loop
Pouer2=power2*2
REttark double bit setting counter
£ND FOR pi ine
REMark c 1ose Ioop
PRINT#4;CHR«C27>;'L';CMR«<£>iCHR»<»r>,'G';CHR«15;CHR«<2£4 5
REMark initial Ize printer for 488 bytes of graphics data
FOR yprint^e TO 479PRlNT(l4.CHR»<b<yprint 5>i
REMark print that data stored In b array
PRINTI(4-.
REPIark print command LF to printer
END FOR scrlocation
REMark close loop
PRINTt(4,CHRSCS?J,'L';CHR*<3j;N
REMark reset printer for text
END DEFine procedure.JTCOPY

YouVe gotyourQL

hardware.YouVe got

yourPsion software.

Now getyour

Sunshine

booli. SUNSMNE

JusI R'leasei! Iruni Sunshine is ihe latest

book from tlw liishly acclaimed(JL
(JLassics series - and it's called Quill.

Easel. ArdiivL'& Abacus on Iht SmcIuirQL
All these packages, which are included witJi

t-very QL sold, are recoKnisedas powerful
in their own richl. bui when working
toKether with one- anirther. they heconie
hiylily effective probiem-solvinRttwIsfor

Alison McCallum-Varey's book introduces
you to hII the four packaKes, but, most
importantly, shows you exactly how lo nin
them as a complete system.
H'his book, essential for every UL Owner,
will expand the day-to-day use of your IJU
IftlinKyiiuruntJuillandArchive in tandem
forinstance, and then oulputtinj; the results

fur graphic interpretation by the Easel
jinc-kage.

ifyou'vcQuili, Easel. Archive and Abacus
on your Sinclair QL, then you need Quill.

Easel. Anhiw andAbacus on OteSinciairQL.

xt
TTI I M I I

N^.rvrt.i.v i .iTT
nraniHXO:

34JANUARVI98S



A step backwards
One step beyondJustjoining the dots— Linear Regression for Itie

CPC464byDRodwell

Plol is a program which accepls any

reasonable number of i and y co-

ordinales from the Itoyboani and

displays them as a high lesohnion plot on a

300 hy 300 puiel grid. The scales can be
chosen by Ihe user and modified if so

Piogrun Notes

Line No
440 X and Y ranges are scaled to St

ihe 300 by 3O0 pi«el grid.

470 The pixel position of each given

point IS calo^lated.

SlO-540 Individual points ace plotted as a

phiadc^nandtwo (

The X scales aj

The y scales a.

The X and Y a:

Labels and title

310-1060 C^culateE and prints the regres-

sion equation and a
ccelfideni.

1070-1350 Draws the re
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Open Forum

canpuiTiiiB docunen'

Lunar Lander

Carefully control how much fuel Is biunl

and for how long. You must achieve a low

velocily when your height ie getting lorn so

The contmls are the numbei of keys 1 to Program i

9, The amount of hiel being bunil is B Call ubbi

giaphically illUBtraced by the length of the ^ Define pr

jet coming out of the module. Your height, 10-M Set m
velocity and renaining fuel aie displayed ^^J^,^^%^
on the conUDl panel ^^^ cdc. m* heiahi etc,

331-240 Check il craflhlng

300 Draw moon suifaoB

Taiialilai SD3-5Sa Gereial knd sajuence

a-] PositiDnitLg lor module 663^70 Additional tontine il a en
Tel Valoctty of craft 6B0 Heslail lounne

hj Fuel left toi craB 600-6M Succesaiul land rouiuiB

1 od q Time loop vertablei 1000-1035 Ubm det. fliaphira

i. BRIOHT 1

PRINT St 1.71; iSi* Ji-V"
05 PBINT BT .n; ihK 7

6B pn irrf bt e,iB; Ink

^^« PLOT ' B , ^eTBRHU o, y

INK ii ;;uEi.ocrtvi

ArcadeAvenue

Poke-ing about

I
want 10 Elan tliis week
by offering an apology
to those readers who

rehash tliingB that have alrea-

dy been published Tm getting

so many letters ui the Avenue
these days that I ceally haven't

go) the time or space to go
over old gioimd. This applies

especially lo ysfsei Willy, so

read your back issues of PCff
01 aak a friend or the library if

to review the way to get pokes
computer for those

ineiE, in panimlBr

Stewart of Aberdeen, who
have written in coroplaining of

feeling lefl behini You will

End thai for most gaities there

is a shon Basic program at the

start that does it^ job of loa-

ding the machine code and
auto-nins itself once loaded. If

you Weige this header pro-

gram rather than Zoacling il,

then once the OK sign appears

you can quickly pause the tape

and list the header Basic. You
will find It has lines lo do with

loadmg the code into the me-
mory and as a general rule you

can add your poke instruclioiis

commands and before any
USR command. You then can

Run the Basic and continue the

lape as before. The computer

win nol forget this short Basic

prograin and will carry out tlie

Bytheway, Stewart, the For-

gotten Ahtjey is through a hid-

den passage on the bottom

right of the Wine cellar in Jel-

set Willy. It's tough to find and

tough to play. !n response to a

lot of demand I wiU also relent

and publish again the inEniie

Mamc Miner, Qenn Scott of

Fife is the most recent suppli-

cant and he also wants to send

sent in for Blagger, bin now he

needs any help you can give to

gel past Level 3 of Son afBlag-

ger. Anyway here, with rnany

thanks to Matthew Crowthei of

Eveaham, ate a whole stiu^ of

cheat programs for the CBftI

including a treat for those in

desperate trouble with C^iina

"Infinite lives on Manic Mi-

nei type: Verify (Return);

toad —,1,1 CSet and Play):

Poke 16ST3, 234 (Set); Poire

1B572, ZM (Ret): PoJte 16371,

234 (Ret): Sys 16384 (Ret). Infi-

nite lives on AMC — on
slowloader mde msetl Line

Poke 11S39,SS3 in the header,

tn&tite lives on Motor Mania;

Venly (Ret); load "",1,1 (Set

and Play) Poke 8646, 2^ (Ret):

Sya 8(XK) (Ret).

Whilst on the subject ol

va Miner, thanks to Th
Tumball of Ashington who
sends the following. To slop

the spriia

feature: Veiify (Ret): Load
"",1,1 (Ret and Play); Load
",1,1 [Ret and Play); Poire

34493,169 (Ret); PoJ:e 34494.0

(Ret); Poke 34495,334 (Ret);

then Sys 64738 lo play."

Let's finish the week i

qtiick high score letti

Hendley of Oowtie ne

teifield has scored a
47,328 on Anf AfTacJr (alllO

rescued), and or ~
150,am

r, Mark

Ko e I C/ijjj

Miner Venfy (Ret); New
(Ret); toad "",1,1 (Ret and
Play); Load,l,l (Ret and Play)

POPULAH COMPUTING WEEKLY



Open Forum

9 PRihT'St ^,f ;

BSB PRINT HT « *"-j 1>-*/."^^" - PR!

LTT asi.g. ttexr q. put aB«.,e'

iBi« DflTH i,a:.,*,i4:3i:4l;;ii5
IBIS ogTA aSB.a6e.e,d,e, 0,6.0

i^es finrn i,3,7,iB,3a..»3,,- — -
iB3e DRTR aBs.e.e.i.ti.a.e

The Music Box
^^^^^^^ .^ hacdnue — a sepaialely po-

wered disic-diive caamg with a phisucflled and not, ai liist

couple of dozen chips and a aight.simple to use (despite the
aleieo audio outpul — docs nianual'B promise). AMPLE is a
take tlie BBC out of the acoustic whirie new programming lan- delail on the Music SOO's talent

ouage with some appajeni affi tor sound aynthesiE.

There are 13 programmable ndies lo Ba£ic and some lo

waveiomifi, 13 envelopes and Forth. reflect that Island Logic's
On the other hand, the ma-

^•i ^IB nons. Up TO 16 notes can be

BBC package

Having just received my
Acom Music 300. Tm
holding back the promi-

sed information on digital

sound sampli

ntmiber of parts and voices t<

be used. There are n
effeos available

ring modulatioit. freijuency

modulation, phasing, detuning

and pilch and amplitude
control. All-in-aU. an mipies-

sive spec, even if the manual
^ves far too little information to

understartd the how andwhy of

the device, (t didn't lecognise

three of the chips on the I

board and, until I can
them dovm, 1 can't give you

and the use of a five-pin DIN
socket iat ihe audio output

suggest the home maikel —
BSpecialy homes equipped
with a good quality stereo.

less than dear on program-
ming and this column has lo be
largely a preview since Music
SOO willtake me several dayo to

begin lo get lo gnps with. This

is not a package in the ordinary

around £30 and includes

score writer, while for £12.50

(£9.95 for the tape version) you

64 compose! for ihe Comtno-

Gaiy Hennui

track make writing

hardware necessary to make il

vrarthwhile ustitg. How much
each of iheEG componenis

ioiheE199prlcetag

say. Hovievei, the

a-gjANUAflvises

nique i the Music 300 thai end.

perfoiming

,
it |UBI provides

might be used to

Ouile whom the package is

limed at is hard to tell. On Ihe

me hand, the software (known
IS AMPLE— Advanced Music

seenis powerful and aliraclive

— if alitlle overpriced. There is

a keyboiud add-on available

already (bul 1 have no mforma-

andieadeiB commenls

Any raaderE wiihBipe

companies with new product
|

whal
iheyiB doing lo: Gajy Hem™.

|

The Mueu: Bol 13-13 :,iltl»

Newpon Etietn. London C2R
3LD,



Open Forum
UntDituiiaiely, only a pail of the listing foi

Base Attack was piiiued in FCW. 13 Dec-

embei. Here, with

lemaindei of the progiam.

.„« SMfl POKe368r7.0
3570 PClf.E3667a.B

KO !

8820 PR NT;;Wlr

FuKEB 1

|||K:atr,,,r,r^rr,

f elil re tlr-^ifin'MimniiirTTTTiiiiimi'ulMBOHiH

V F
ill?! in»^"V"THEWwf"'^^^

< sseeo iFa=i5THEHii-aoOTOi38
31188 OOTOZSa

iw:
fflctu p«rIjT"BrFiroBll*T of'the "gSe"

-

58628 PR NT;;IS to BEf^END VMJP BBEE"

38648 PR HT^|l-riH. IHEV CDME III "

salee fr "r'RT''DJFPE"liif sraES?^

Wi^SSJSISEM
games playing and olber areas

of R.I. experimeWation.

Youngei leaders may liiete-

fore find il uselul, but I'd advise

more experienced

lei ends wilh a suminaxy of the

cominandE introduced.

I Felt, honevei, thai some-

thing didnl quite woik. Per-

whsie to a perhaps less Enend-

ly, but bioadei based study.

John WnsoD

: else- thai seemed to fall Oat too often

Here is a slim. lalhei expetisive

voiume aimed at the Amsuad
owner mth little prociianmitng

ejtporisiice (despite the 'CraBh

Contse in Basic' appendix, I

wouldn't advise il for the abso-

luie beginner) nho wants to

develop en » leracuwe pi

gram which wi aunulale

Lgenl conversation. This

dfl

handling, etior trapping. Bow

Sadly, u does not go beyond
Itus poiiU to discuss leanung'

progiaras such as Animal.

even when ihe main mslruc-

tioiis aie undeistood, there's

still a long way lo go before

they catt beused to do anything

spectacular.

Still. Ifyou want lo go beyond
Basic and aie willing to pui m
some hard work, this book

ot comprehendmg
the woildngs of the CPU. His

book also contains several use-

ful appendices and each chap-

Thesei

new aeries from Granada for

the beginner who has a grasp

type face.

Simple Sfiepas and ftcnires

shows mo?t signs of padding,

with large amounts of spai»
given ovei ! somewhat gaiish

corapuler graphics. Movement
andAnmiation is latbei heaviei

on substance, though light on
really useful teaulls, while tfie

Sound volume is piobably the

beat ot the thiee.

The main problem is that

these books fail to place theii

topics in conlexi, but despite

this lack of inleiaction, (here is

a certain amount ofduplicaUon,

making each volume even
slimmei in effect.

While glossy and cheap
enough to be an impulse buy

from pocket money, 11 would
be more profitable to save up
and buy a more complete,

workmanlike guide to pro-

gramming instead of some
John MinBOa

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLV



Open Forum
Graph Plot

on Amsntid

This program ioi Ihe flmffliad CPC4e4 wiD
plot a graph ol any function on Ihe moniloi,

vei the range c1 x values spedfiod by the

ser. The program will position and scale

ie axes such that the nhole ol the screen is

used for drawing ihe graph. Toe ptogtam
shows the Ilexihiliry ol (he Amstrad's gra-

phics commands:

960 — 660 Flotlmg of graph

10000 — 10050 Handling of crroiB

The user's functionmust be emeied into line

10 ifiei DefFnfix)-. On tunning, ihe user

wiU be asked lo ewer ihe lowest x value

lollowed by the highest x value, and the

step. The computer will then calculate the

points & plotIhem. After the graph has been
plotled, pressing [Space] will use the same

iVic20

super expander for thisYou will need t

program.

When you run Uiis program
yourself in a 3D maze.

Controls:

M lo move forward

If ycHi escape you'll be lold the number ol

30&31D
-23 100^10

ailon 50&€10

u wiil find 10.20

Sets tM Graphic Screen and prints

the view lor iho direction you are

lacing in yoar suitmo locaBon

Decisions for nhich tfsUe Is draw
Each line dia»re a mall

' VauT adore on complelijig Ihe

3-SJANUAnVI9B5



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

I sliU a

in and ihousandE of pages

iitiaing have been ptasaed

m all oul attempi lo part

Oashy boxea and iull page adHeits. ludging

by the compulei magazines ihal we see in

Brtlain, this division is tai greater in ihe US

than thai which sepaialSB Ihe big aelleia

Lelm wlhai gami

Best of 1984
m explosion in games of

A had U so good The blockbusleiE al the

year will be well known lo you and need no

fuithet eulogies tiom me. Each machine has

had s best selUng adveimirB written fo( il,

but unlike aicade games, less well known

advenmies can bs ]UEi as much fun la play.

The BBC. for eiample. has an onceUenl

range from Acorasoft. Each one— PMoso-
phefs Ones', Kingdom of Hami], Coani-

domi ro Doom and the others (including a

new Hst of lecsntly released titles) — ie a

tough adventure guaianleed to keep even

the BKpen busy. Along with the Level 9

series, these are the obviouE programs to

think of for the BBC owner, who is csthei

poorly caleied for. But Epic Software has a

small selection of very well liked adven-

hires, such as The Wheel of Fortune and

they're all good value, though without

full-cok)ur packaging. 1 suppose, however,

that an you Beebers are currently slumped

This two-ner pattern, of b« hits and a

constant ebb and How of minor, bur none-

theless interesting second leaguers is

perhaps more dearly seen in software for

those two contenders tor the title of Best

Selling Con^iuler in Britain— the Specmim

and Commodore 64, For both machines, the

past year must count as the great year of

EuccBsa in advenmie games as in the other

areas of arcade games buamess and utility

programs and add-on hardware. Or both

sidBB of the Atlantic, milhons of lines olcode

Tiuch higher

ijuality in the Slates — they are wiitien with

moTO B^e, panache, elan, llian Ihe home

grown eiamples, Tem adventures is the

only arena in which we can compete and

those from Level 9, Channel S and one or

two others compare favourably. But as far as

graphic adventures and aicade s are

concerned, there is no comparison. All

those reviewers who roll out the iired old

phrase, Tel another Manic Miner denva-

tive' forget that MM itself is just a rather

unappetising version of Miner 2Q49'ex, a

much more addicth-e and alyhah game
altogether.

The American game is ample but eBec-

live in the ewreme. Atari owners will know

what ! mean when I say thai there is no

European substitute (or the games available

— even Comnu3dore games must lake a

back seal to the Alan catalogue. The Alan

machinea are the games machines of the

present nme (and pretty good business

machines too] and lot the forseeabie f

Unlike arcade games, top selkng adven-

tures are top selling largely because the

packaging is belter. The honourab'

ceplions are those games such as The

Hobbil, the Midiughi aaga. and the Level

9/Channel B series which on the whole

(Hobbilbugs not withstanding) display bel-

ter wnlmg techniques and push back Ihe

boundarioB hmher, than lesser progran

Lower down the adventure charts a

games which are just as good as many

those near Ihe top. Among those adventures

I found myself returmng to during 1884

Denis Tbioagb tbe Looking Glass

(ftpplicaUons)

AC^'d advenmre which many people felt

to be loo far removed from the nadinonal

hack'n'slay , But the unique use o( verse a

the sneaky way in whk;h the player

forced to gel Denis to a tincture every

often, ensures a good puKde, h also ensui

that Ihe authors will nd appear In the M
Year's Honours Lisll

Tbe Joaaer (TunpUtlon)

Nol so much focihe program itself, although

the animation is the equal of The HobbI

'

and Ihe scenario is a good one, but becau

Ihe author, Alan EJaviS, is along-timeCom
corrospondenl. and it is always nice to sei

good Adventurer-player produce his oi

program.

Lonl£ of Time (Level 91

Written by another Comer correspondent.

Sue Gazzard. LOT has one ol the very best

Advenmre scenarios — any one of nine

timezonesmaybe viailedby the player, and

each has its ovm unique problems

grammed with the usual Level 9 Hair, LOT

vras nevertheless a departure from Level ffs

previous Tolkienesquc adventures and is

Oaeal tor the Boly Joystick (DelU 4)

There have been several atlempls at comic

adventures, such as Denis and Infocom's

Planelfall. and this modest Quill'd program

IS one of the better anempls.

It's a very difficult task lo write a truly

funny adventure and this collection of

gaming in-jokas succeeds admirably, Here,

you'll find Valhsila graphics. Hobbil dun-

geons, Roland Hat and several JSW pokes

as well, as well as one of the reasons 1 c

back to the Quest — the appearance

cenain bespectacled, bearded Elf,

The program is very shon. though and

should possibly bi
'

away bonus on the Bside o(

Sn^wiufed (tafbcom)

Although none of Infocom's advenmres are

far from my computer. Suspended is Ihe one

to which 1 return mosl often, and not only

because 1 have still oniy luat scratched Ihe

surface. The original packaging inchided a

playboard on which to keep track ol Ihe

progress of your six tobots around Ihe

computer complex, as they iry to repair the

environmemal compulera of planet Conira.

1 don't know if this leamre appears in the

recently released version lor the Commo-
dore [surely one of the great bargams for

CBM advanftirera). Such is Ihe nsm

Infocom's magic, that each game *

lotally dilteient from it

Adventure Helpline

RU in the coupon, exptsinlog youf protjiBm,

RBmambBr — Ihe systein only wortis H

those aduenlurers who have solvod tlto

puoles gel <n touch. Eveiy neeK IS Save Ari

Adventurer Today (SAAT) week!

Ttes«

adventures.

r took a

1 eKpeiienced Advenlureis alika. Each

ek Tony BfidgH will bo looking at dllfE
—

AdvenlumB and advising you on some
problems and plttaJls you can oupet

H you a/B stucK In an

Adventure and ca/inot progress any lurttipr

i: Tony Brictge, Advanlute Comor,

Popula' Computing Wnehly, 12-13 UHle

Newport Siroel, London vicm 3LD.
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Castle Of Terror is a suberb graphic adventure * Multi-word "English Language" style

gameset in the 1880'swhen and where
"Oracula" stories abounded. Vou are in a

village near a large Castle in which the
secretive Count lives. You must travel about
the village, collecting items which may be of

usetoyou on your bold mission.

You must also find out what your mission i

talking to the right people. But don't be
fooled!

iby

input

* Superb, highly detailed graphic:

Surviving is success enough, but escaping
with the treasure is the ultimate achievement
and won't tw easily accomplished!

COMIODDRE U SSFTWiRE

CASTLE^TERBOR



Peek& Poke

CP/M
compatible

Anon ofHuBtingdon, Cambrd-

§!
|I have heaid (hell with

e disc drive Ihe Ams-
CPIK compatible, but

Ais mean it would be

.eard that a Specliavi-

MSX Btandaid, but

lis include Ihe SV-318?

AWith a diGC dnve aiia-

ched, the ftrastrad would

become capable of running

er Ihe CP/M opetalmg sys-

. HopwevBi yopu would

need to purchase CP/M
which IS nol i. cheap item. MSX
s entirely difleient to CP/M.

uid the Amsuad will not and

ioea not conlomi to the MSX

MSX machine, li was deagned
3, but MSX itself had not

been {mallsed when the ma-

Merged
sets

XX method of achieving mul-

tiple sets ol Urxjs thai is used

As you know UDG eels can

be saved as code, and loaded

(above Ramlop), in the same

way as machine coda subiou-

imes. As long as you know Ihe

address ai which each sel

starts. It is only necessary to

place thai address in locatMjns

336TS and 236T6 (the address of

the first UDG),

tosron of CJioppJiiglDn.

Worthumber/and, wnws:QI have been reading

yoDi magaiinc Elnce I

bonght my 482 Spectrum
dl b.

f graphic

gram, but can only u<

poDloon game usmg a compt^

ler, and I need moie than gne

St of UDG'e to be available.

I there any way of 'merging'

boul two or three sets of

UDG's into the completed

pTogram. and if so please

explain this method.

Wrong
correclion

C C ffobenson oi Edmbuigh,

Qln Ihe 11th October is-

temeal for a program 'Deci-

mal to Hex ConverBion'p in the

book f^Teclnun Afac/une Lon-

gaagc fat the AbsolalB Be-

ginner (page 23). I put in the

&nd that it only gave Ihe first

15 numbers, stopping at IE.

As Kevin JenldDa asked, is it

the fault of Ihe computer or

the book?

A In order to solve your

problem, and also to kill

any lingering doubis thai you

might have concerning your

computer, I will give an absolu-

tely, definitely, most ceitainly

conecl version of the program

I2Q INPUT TL PRINT n

13Q LET St =

135 LET n3 = IHT In/IB)

140 LET nl - IHT [H-n2-l6)

lao I£T SJ - CKFS {(nl.^9)
•

(nil Wi ln|.91-(aB-nl))- Si

160 If n3 = THEN PRINT' PRINT

HEXADECiMftL' £S: -H"- FOR i =

I TO 300^ NEXT i: CO TO 110

17U LET .1 ii3 GO TO I3S

Program

editing

think of the Brother EP44 as a

printer? II will be mainly

used for program editing and

Also, how much are you

charged when using a mo-

dem (in respect of the phone
bill). Are yoa chaiged all the

when receiving data?

A I would think that the

Brother EP'14 would be

very suitable for your puiposSr

There are of course other prin-

ters which would be equally as

good lot youi purposes as well.

but none of these offer sulfi-

cienl advantages to make me
auggesl them instead of the

machine you have chosen.

As far as use of a modem is

concerned, your fear is well

founded in thai as you are using

normal telephone lines when
usmg a modem, you aie hable

to normal call cliarges for Ihe

Amstrad

printer

ii Ob.

nesmann TaUy Spirit MTSO
printer, which ii said to be

suitable for the QL and other

home computers. Is this the

particular one (o choose?

the available n
compatible printers. The Man-

nesmaim is a good example ol

Ihis. There are however a large

number ol printers on the

market in a varieiy ol dilfereni

price ranges Yon will need lo

look into the pnce range you

wani lor the son ol quahty you

require.

The only pie

would give is that before

buying you ask for a derac

iraiion. It ensures that you will

not be disappointed ai the

results when you get your pnn-

Also, get the sales person to

put in writing thai the printer

win work with your micro

•J3 stale what inlerface

11 need to use.

A Slow
operation

C G WesI of Malioi}. North

Vbrisiure, wnfes;

01 am asking for help

about the pnichase of

printers, Amstrad ofEer a

printer unit. I would like to

know whether there is any
other printer that can be used

Amstrad and (he

RecenUy, though, the mi-

come very slow. However, It

is ROt the cartridges or the

drives that appear to be at

fanll as I have tested those

out on a friend's machine and
they work OK.
As Ihe Spectrum is oat

warranty, please could y

particular machine. Myansi

is very nearly always the

me...it depends on what '

how much you are prepared

The OL and the Amstrad u:

standard prinlei interface

and thus are able to one mosi

XX that will be more t

d many lei- willing to advise you as to 1

subject of to remedy your problem. They

loose tor a are called Mancomp. and as

well as repairing faulty Spec-

trums are also quite willing to

discuss yotu" problems wilh

you and offer reasonably

cheap, and (more importantly)

e contacted a

'IV AsUe of Lincoli:. writes;

^ t inlend buying a BBC B

f and Datacoider mairJy

exteoding my knowledge

Baac and compiling my
n programE, What do you

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

for granted? Whatever your problem Peek it to Ptiil

Rogers and every week tie will Poke back as many
answers as he can. The address is Peek & Poke,

PCW. 1 2-1 3 Little Newport Street. London WC2R
3LD
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CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DA VIS ON 01-437 4343 FOB SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

[GAMES SOFTWAREl

V, fcu4S)(SpecTnjni.

* TiWTUJSaO *
PUmr QMIES FOR

ADULT SPECTRUM OWWRS

UTILITIES I

WD Software
QL UtililleB (£10 on Miciodilve)

SpectnuB Prdaiuiu do H ciodilvc

D SalnvBre. Hllllip. 5t Mary. Jersey. Tel. (D534I S139Z

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

ACCESSORIES

CondHlons: All copy lor C
lied section niusl be pre

Copy dale 7 dnys {>e(ore pi

3-9MI«UAnY19

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)



Mier LE9IBI-

BLANK CASSETTES

0. BOSTON.

BLANK CASSETTES

U.K. HOME COMPUTERS

AMSTRAD
I

pncos: 'aiocK PHoenl!.-, marn ghttcK,

Qraomes ana 2300 iwnJ «iooulii>y

Amstiad support lam: Jamta pelon

fa*. WolvernemDton.

J^K^!E™iSE"

fe-

"SS-

1 SOFTWARE 1

FDOlDall Monagprnanl Sirology garro

IndudBS iJpa, CDunlDrB, scenary +

39 Teimysoi HO . SHailnia. LonOor

sgnvMEtinGiuTamFaR

AMHTKAD CPC4B4

AMSTRAD-FRED'S PROGS

Despatch by return post guaraanteed

FRED, 42 Blackrocks Av, Mallock DE4 3ND

PACMMt, QBEplTand
GOLF

ill COMPUTERISED!
gl MARATHON
I TRAINING LOG CLUBS ~|

TTie»;>184 for SPECTRUM uj

Oy <>iviArMCOMPL.Ta
rv^iyrv^ fly Progmmniri'i nni3 RppG\i SptXfiWf

Siti ipltFl/ SpceJ,Salw y jl ipar

fi
ENGINEERS!!

URCENTLY NEEDS MOI
(WniTE on PHOHEi

HEMEL COMPUTER
CENTRE LTD.

E2a'T*E1 60 Dip"'

Hnne< Cgmpiitet Centre Lid,

ftA.El£CrBON«S,a

IT.pHESTERNriLEmi

S OF CAMBRIDGE L

Service and Repairs

SPECTRUM, BBC.
COMMODORE

SUHEDATA (PCW)
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I SERVICES
I

COHMOOORES

eiBCIronic!. TliH LoufeB. Wenflllng.

COMMOOOnE HEPAinS. By Ccr

C- Ounce& Son, 3S BurHngEuf

COURSES I

Id, PoflsmoLlh P04

PROGRAMMERS!!

HAKE VOUR
PnOGRAMS

MAKE MONEVl

10 (mib\fihing. [panrculariv

CBMea or Sac B) pnona
JOHN COOK CM:

I FOR SALE
I

LDBICOPV
GOlilSTAR HOUSE

tS'TSa OUEENSWDOD DRIVE.

tSDSL£G3ND

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

£18
TELEPHONE:

PCW CLAS5IRED
01-437 4343 Ext 206

FTIEE TAKJY COLOUR CCMPOIEB

Tel: Uantcti w? OSS,

MT-70 EJgcTnxUc tey-
boaiaBsnewElIDonoD'smiptoiBac

tUPLMMoOvn 300 baud C35 Dragnn
nsl3Z InleriKa CIS, Or^ion BBime

BROlNEn HRSprnlar>irnnRS:;32ani

OfBCllTl*8<8K,!,

EPSOH MXW PHIHren Type El

MATia. IHIELUmSlOH + 5 c

lil,l,.l„M.I.IJJ.«l,IE.HU

S91579 finer 4.3Dpm. BxcflpE Fridays,

Ceia am sll DngmBI pipe LM. Tate
ol Arabian Knlglia, Son ol aUBB« ea

OolBil^ ling Rslgele (07372) 221 36. A»

s.'waiE inc: Qames Cream, Oun, Ghre-

de^ one cerVldge and DuOal^ool

F2.50. 64 Tepe CcmpuUng

3-9JANUARVT98S



m. Also E«y9Cflpl +

n SupMB im»nl BT only ES

M(Pe1B)
'ARIBODXl.wlin

ConiirtHrU, (Uysbck and J ^amw M

Computer Swap
01-437 4343

J.IJJI1II„WI.IILI.M

canndgft, lapa racofdef and lOOmags

tnc SP6CTHUH and l^w icortar

huor PrDIDCol and Kemp^n h

td Joyslic and 'nler-

Hiig na&K inter^Cfl. Will ^11

SPECTRUNL Kempnon iaysM

SPECTRUM UllWBie Ici SBlo Al

cal guitar ModelSCWVi

*ac. ZaiocoiT, "nr™-G»tB. iO Tenw-

RLBinBr. Aimageddon i2 aacti. Mr Ra-

ffiOO BTd ThH TiBD Ac

aiB t3.X each pim Ifeo. CaiUB of

ledun. Sam Safely, QeogFaphy, Psd-

SPECTRUMigtan cursor Keys. Joys-

iMe a ts 50 lid Poaiage m UK. Buyer

nimernith roll olnaper. Will

sale in wraking order 19" Farguaorr

SPECmUK OWHERHI LdIe Dt spe-

d* P«v«rBl, CTiBlmalo'd, Eesav

ov^ucks. BsslngelMe Siez3.

FOR SALE BBC + 1^ 1 booka *oi1h

BSC B ACOHN DFS, Teao 40(80 Bui*
a* Onve Haven 20. IBK idly am

Bsc B ran sale' - <KiKk cm
loysUqk. Acorrr PrestB ftom, Aorni
mademteisaib'inre-CSOIliinonn
nparale. Tel: Jon 0*12 M716 ahsr 6

BBC SOFTWARE eie tS. Jul Pec i&.

Zflla^a e*. Msslla Baas Space Flghle/

Galwy Wars 113 each. (0629 51076.

swap Irjr CBM &1 wWi diss drUB. Tel:

Hoy OBOZ 332078

^^^^^^QQD^I
AMSTHAD OAMES » Prot, all ortgl-

ral - Amslracl TaapnnL £13 00 Tol

0?72 5S3034 alter t 30 pm.

ANt CBM M SW tn swap. Tel' Mr S
Moore. 0B39 3ZME.
WANTiD WX SPECTRUM Witn Inar-

lara II, lape Uh*, loyaUck wc Wll pBy
EIOO-IM DBpending on qudly 1

B^"'"
'"'' '^" ^^' """'"^^

WAMIED SPECTRUM 1BK or 4SK

jinninT^^B
CHUQOH 32 warned conWele wilh

PSU cablas rnoniHl Unamployea so

oan 1 pay ElO 6 rorin^l. Coniafl R

SWAP Spoolrt™ iW. IrterlatB. MIUD.
*ivB, a cartrWBBE. snUwaro. dust
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VoodDO CuUa on CM. Hem

TWO chanra? Mis P Tayloi. 167

UplirdB Rosd. Wesi Moms, Wim-
bonie, DoCEeL

Ihe quiclsand? How do 1 gel

lhroughlheholoijilhBii»ali;"'
'

McMahon,
"

Ce Cock, I

keep ending i^ going Biound \hp

London UcuJeTground Nick Pin-

nelL Peiuhna, Groan Lane, Chun.
FanJiani. Suney.

rbal Mlnloa od Spectnim. What
Ughl blue li«lgeho^ come tiom

Italy? S I Gieen, Gwema. 3 Coihe-

Pleam lialpl Flsase. Muk H
dtey.eRomeleyCiascent, Clow
ni CHieslefiield. Derbyshire.

wall to get Ihioiigh ihe room with

the pentanglQ m Iho centre? A I

Nonis. 234 Sahshury Road. Todsn.

Vinrndoyoudo wiih the

glass pedesralB In ihedyslal cham'

bei and the bhie room? Please iM

OUi ind Dispmr but .

any tunhai. How do 1 g.

Sieve Dua. Pleamor

il Snowball B? Ciaham ja

CaHle of Riddlea on BBC Has
anyone oompleled this advennuo?
How many Deasuies an ihate?

Iiowdolgetthadng?IanWi£Ell, 18

Aucldand Road, Ford. Plymoulh.

Cliciu on CM. How do I wake the

Dgor? Where is the down's note? P
A Tayloi. I@7 Uplands Road, W
Moots, WiroboinB, Dare«.

DmdcDn Advwmiu* on Lynx. I

can't gsi posl the giam bar and I

a. Craig fiurchali.

sure vauh In tha and-game? Ml-

t:hael Taysum, 13 Haselton Road.

Bishopston. Bnslol EST.

OilbiinB'e Cactla en Oielteau

EIow do 1 gel inio the chapel and
how do I open Ibe rosiy door?

Malcolm Besuiee. 6 Ttaast Gar-

dens, Kulimlilloch. GUwgow.

Ship of Doom DB SpActnun. I

caMioi luni The key oi open the

dooi in the computer room. What is

at Ihe end o[ the long comdor? J P
A Buckle, !B8 Banulay Boad,

CudwstUi. ni Bamslay, S Yotk^

Haulgh. Bolton.

Pynnld »)00 on TRS-80 Coloi.

How do 1 pass the aejpent m (he

phaiD«h'B ehambst or gBI Ihe gold

nugga up the siepa of Ihe hall? R
Randall. 1 Mill Road. Frindsbury,

RochBslei, Kent.

E«ntUla OK Spoclnim. Where can

ss teh chasm? Ian Anlho-

ny. 65 Borrowdala Avenue,
Fleetwood. Lanes.

m Paulley, 3S OailisfiBld

Twin Kingdon VoUay on CM.
Howdo yon ga! the blonie from the
wiich? How do I keep ihasnong ell

wah me? Derek Hutchinaon. 61

Ashbiitn Road. Hadrian Parl^. Wall-

goblins' diingeonT How do
dragon? Mark Kendley. 6 J

i:;iesceni. Clowne, ni Chei

atbyalnre.

!. Erdinaion. Bunungham.

pasl the deep pil? How can 1 open
The sndeni cheat? Jacqul Augons-
ua, 8 Sefton Road, WalUsey, Mer-

mingham.

Eweka on SpacOsn. [B

ir info.Mike Leven. 43 LUUegGBlil

Bobbtt OD cec When yw are in

the gobliiia' dungaon. how do you

gst oul through eiiher the itoor.

window or trap dooi? Hichoba
Jones, 63 Faik View Rood, LyUiam.

Tlma Machine on CM. What do
you do *nth the policebOK?rn get

the three crystals ui the sockets.

Peler Dent. 11 SRvordale Btreel

PiMleCove on¥lo M. Howdoyo
get past Ihe snakes m the monaelt

ry on the treasure island? Hicholu
White, ISDelmareaoBB.Eastaald.

Peterborough (Teh 0733 6867*1.

Th* OuM on Tie 20. How do you

cloai^gkives and say TWdh. bol

Twig Kingdom Valley on C

Dragon on the desaiT king's north

Toyigg Ills the UnknowB oa

Spestnun, How do I get past Ihl

radiauon Bbeld? What do 1 do oi

Roocom? David Ireland, 3 1 Queen'fl

Road Tunbridge Wf^Us. E^nL

Tombi ofZeleps an CM. 1a
get Ehe torch Ut, and how da ym
Ihrough Ihe sdiidy door? David

Raiue, 37 Caroline Gdns,

Xnlghi^Qust on SpeetRDB. How

find a sharp sword, noc open t:

Vesturbeig 76, 109 Reyli]ank, Ic

TbannlkoDSpectiiim. Icanlplug
the gas outlai, aisTur i:;udanEDn.

Vesmrberg 70, 109 Reykiavik, Ice-

3-9JANUARV 1965



Diary

Readers' ChartNo 5

1 (2) Knight Lore fl^jectram;

2 (1) Daley Thomson's DecalhlOTi.

3 (7) GhostaisiersfS^cOumOW;
4 {3) Underwurlde (2i>ecoumJ

5 (4) iooty (SpectnjinC64}

6 (5) Beachhead CCWJ
2 (6) EniJe(BBCttecnonJ

8 (8) KokoloniWilf(;55ec&unvCWJ

9 (—) Raid Over Moscow fC84J

10 (—) JetSa Willy CiiJecOumCSJ;

Activision

intimate

Hrebird
US Gold

AcontBoft
Elite

IJSGdd
Softwaie Projects

Bla FftDii^laa,HiKHblBAn

Nowvotmg onWeek 7— £50 towin
Eachweek Popular is compiling its own special software top ten i

by YOU.

M you have to do to vote is to fill in the [oim below with the names rf yam
current three favourite software tMes (or copy the form on to another sheet ifyou

dont vranl to damage your magazine) and send it off as soon as possibie to: Tt^
m.P(^ular Computing Weekly. 12-13 Little Newport Street. London WC2H7PP.
We will send £50 each week to ihe person who cotieclly piadictE thai week's lop three. If theie is

no winner then thai week's prize is smomaEtally added lo ihe chart on which voling is cimently

tikirig place, and bo on unlD someone gels il rightl (It there is more than one winnarthal

— whatever the 'pot' stands at — will b

My lop 3: Votiiv WeA 7

POPULARCOMPtmNG WEEKLV



New Releases

Here's a dilamnia. Technia'ait

Ted from Hewson la the closest

thing 10 iJstSel Will^clane rve

There are EO screans, all

fairly wacky, liiings to colled, a
e man you musi left-right-

jump on to vaiious di£fereni

ievelH, cbstacics tlial you can

differ. I Uille

BLOCK MOVE
Fmon is a Tnachine-code moni.

jr for rhe BBC thai has enough
bafilc teamrea to be more or

9 the only machine code
utility you'd need for small

machins-code programming

litor includesThe Fmon im

Lt3S.3Kai

a line assembler, vanableE that

can be user-deSned, proce-

dures, and a fauty powerful

disassembler.

The monitor has wha! almosl
amounts to its own program-
ming language — single letler

conuYiands can be linlEed to-

gether lo form what are virtual-

ly procaduies which can be
saved on rape, l^ere is also a
facility for using the system
variable values within a func-

non lor laska like block moves,
suing searches and £o on.

A useful utihly.

s underneath them a
Willy.

Ordinarilv Td condemn il out

of hand as boriag and dull but

the problem is this — Techni-
cian Ted IS such a good clone

that it stands out from all the

rs as actually being fun lo

. It iMuld almost be a
legiiimale successor to the ori-

The game has the same
ouches that made /ef Set Willy

a cJBvei and professional —
precise collision detection, ve-

s (you can always Just

manage the obstacle), nicely

designed spiUes.

Against my benei judge-

ment 1 Uked the game, /el Set

WtUy Fans will Gnd it an extre-

mely acceptable slop-gap iiniil

Wilfy pan three comes oul,

PiBflnUB Teclaiiaan Ted

I've always found the Mr Men
intensely irritating, bul you
have lo admiie Mr Marketing's

lalent. Mirrorsolt has stamped
IheMrMeninloeveryoneofila

the range a visibility (deser-

ved) which it might not

otherwise have had.

[latesl addition is Word
Games wiUl liie flfr Men which
features twin cassettes — Mr
NOisy's Word Game and Read
wTilfi Mr Bounce. Both leach

simple English to young chil-

dren and make use of a simple

overlay to sort out the various

Spectrum keys — something

Mr Noisy uses animated gra-

phics to illuElrale the mearurig

of opposites , comparativeB and
superlatives. Me Bounce ex-

plains position words — like,

into, on. next and under — by
bouncing around the screen,

ffs a pleasmg package and the

e weU m
you have to do is persuade

rd Gtmes iridi the

GEOMETRIC
Activision has recently relea-

sed The Designer's Pencil, a

diawmg utihly for the Spec-

trum thai IS vmuajly a dedica-

ted progranmung
The program uses a system

which enables you
manipulate graphics in

ty of complex ways. It isnl

merely a maner of the usual

ink. paper, left right 141 down,
fill; what you get is far

turtle graphics.

You can diai

other commands, have
pealed over the

oiganised paifflm. There
commands 10 write u

change drav

pretty pictuies for the

Bvee. So 'O' level physiC!

Spectnim at least gets a ^

not taking the easy oj

The program is bi

concerned with the he

for goomeufic style patterns.

To get the most from the

program, you'll need ti^pend
a Utile lime with ii, but itTDoks a

lot of fun to me.

PTDSTun The Designer's Pgncil

making reUable

calculations and planning
ahead, but Is still fun for ail that.

First you musi chose the

aircraft type and usual Dying

altitude. Then the distance ai

beanng of the various journey

airports must be calculated

with wind speed included.

Having set up the plan, you
set youi aircraft and. as likely

as not. plummet ir

(since this IS a game tor

schoolkids you don't actually

plummet into the sea

—

rescued. Personally, h
rd like a phunmet option.)

Ingenious, original and e
marginally educationaL

Educational software is a dilR- Pn>9i»™ HigflrRwA

cuhthingto do weQand mostly ^J" S^„
il isnt done well Tlie only ^^ a ^*^
s.^xessful programs are ihijse

^"'^
%Zh^:

3-S, ises



New Releases
Mo9i of the tedious elements

of (he game aie removed — if

you land on a pioparty the

buy II and aulomalically debits

yo\ir account. Siimlai ciedils

and debits Uke collect 200

pounds foi passing go and bo

on happen aulomatically.

The computer seems to play

very sensibly and will bid daf-

tly i

Afiet a lew illicU editions, d

hly AuiomaH'3 Go To JaU

Monopoly has amved.
The manufactaret is Leisure

working its vray Ihiough the

ire Waddmglon's cala-

Tlieie will soon be veisions

for all Ule iiiajoi home compu-

s. bol the Brst one is (or the

Commodore 84.

What it does, obviously, ta

play Monopoly bur the Bcreen

the a

I EtHI doti'i know why those

bjeciEwere origiiudly ctiosen.

I mean, does anybody ever

voluntarily choose the boot?

PjoBran MoBOpoiy

Wlulsl there are some doubts

over just what role the phis 4 is

going to play, Ihi

way. The complete ooaia la

displayed edge-on with pers-

pective m one hall ot the

screen giving a general guide

to what's where and what Is

coming up. In the bottom o( the

screen is the deiailed display

of the two or three squares

atoutid your playing piece; this

scrolls along as the piece is

moved according lo the dice

member Imagine? The compa-
ny thai mixed Gnandal un-

souiulness and flash cars in

about eveo measures? The
programmers primartly lee-

ponaible lor working on the

megagames are now wotlang

as an independent unit produ-

cing epics for other, less rui-

nously tlamboyaw companies
— the first fruit of their labours

to see the light of day is Cifl

from lbs Cods, produced lor

The game is excellent which

makes its late (for Christinas)

and relatively unexpected re-

tease particulariy surprising.

Maybe il vras jusl ready sooner

DREAD MAZE
The game features a number

of Stare ofGreek Myth; Orestes

— under your control. Qy-
taenrnestra — wicked Alecs
type character who wants to do
in her own kids, Agamemnon
^who was himselfdone inand
whose death must be avenged
and Eiectra — Orestes' sister,

who is ptetly lough and can

help Orestes ir
'

'

thing of the style ot nr Wa JVoff,

but with greater arcade ele-

ments — there aia more things

to dodge and slash at (using

Ajax'E sword) and more hap-

pens more quickly (which ia

nol necessarily a vinue, just a
fact).

be doing pretty well. As yet version of

ihere aren't that many pro- weeks after

grams irom independent sup- to be a doi

pliers, but that situation shoi^ Skramhie

SkrambJe is one of the first heavUy armed landscape, so

releases, works on both the you have 10 combineextremely

C16 and the Phis 4 and comes deft nying so as not to hit

paaaing mountains with even

Skramble is one of those more deft leaping about to

inevitable games that never dodge missiles, UFOs, flrebalte

fails to turn up, you can safely and all that.

say thai any micro lacking a It goes on and on, gethng

mmi^m

POPUU^RCOMPUT1NG WEEKLY



NewReleases

Older in a spedaJ room, will

release everyone fiom the

dread maze Tliis \s mads diffi-

cult because there aiB Various

illusions designed 10 prevent

theiE discovery.

There are various puzzles

acatteied abaul the maze and
dajigei lurks in the fomt o[

rnonslezs and the evil OylaeTn-

neslra who will do whal^e can

To help you End your way
around the maze, you have
seven tears which may be used
to mark rooms, Tbe giaphice

ore enceUeni. although cotoiii

Bickeningly multi-coloured
head occasionBlly. The back-

gtoundB Bta a little samey too,

but it's compulsive as a game
and foirly original.

ever more difficult and many
people lovB It. This ver-
sion is OK, but not great.

game, has been adapted for ihe

computer relatively fen limes
— perhaps the algorithms to

get the computer 10playagood
game are rather complex.

Pcesibly Ihe best Go toi

computer has just h

sed by Acomsoft—
ota compelilion to find the

inyilemenlation of Ihe game.
The object at Go is

tetritory and capture

atones (Ute ploying piei

win a stone or ston

simply sunound il with oppo-
sing pieces.

With jam a couple ol other

simple rules the game deve-

lops, with practice. Into an
astonishingly complen and
subtle game requiring much

And th

— log well for me, anyway.
Even if you are unfaimliai

wilh tJo as a board game bul

generally enpy playing chess.

scrabble and other Iiadjiianal

games on youi computer you
should find il very compell^g.

Cambndge CS3 ILQ

What does teaih care mean to

you? Do you evei think about

your teeth? Have you ever

thought of linking youi leelh 10

your compoler? Well, the long

youi mouth and switch on.

Caiiitg lot yoat TeeUi has ai-

What you get is baaic text

book style information presen-

ted with graphics which are

mainly static although 1

Plaoman who
wanden on and
things that threaten the stale <

It's marginally

simply having a lextbook with

pictures and has a little mul-

tiple choice test at the end For

interested in the pure problem
and conundrum solving type 0(

adventure than ihe ones with

many locations or graphics.

There are a mere 4S k)ca-

tions but the dues are hidden
so deviously that the adventure
should take ages to solve.

The plot is vaguely sotct

rot's apprentice inspired -

you serve Ihe mighty Zaronol
(who sounds more like a disin-

factanl than a mighty sorcerer)

and let loose an unpleasant

I. Aided by your helpei

The language analysis is ba-

sic verb-noun vnlh a vocabula-

ry of under 30 verbs — not

spectacular but then it's not

meant to lie technically astoun-

ding— just very hard to solve.

The salt al ZaiiBoI

mmm^w
Activlsioii, ISHarley House, Marylrixine Road, London NW1,01
«6 7688 JtaiMd, Vicloiia Industrial Park, Victoria Road, DaiKcjrd.

Kent DAI 6AI. 0322 93613 Deva, 33. Upton Drive, Chester, CH2
IBY Interoeplar, Lindon House, The Green, Tadley Kampshiie,

0T3S6 71 143 Lsgand, P O Box «5 Station Road. London Ei 7LY,

01-534 8324 Maiteitionio, Park Lome, 111 Park Road. London
NW8, 01-402 3316 BUmnoft, Mirror Group. Holbom Circus,

London EC IP IDQ, Q 1-333 024E Mantuu, Duffryn High School. St

Brldes's Road, Newport. Gwent Nab Softwm. 7 Oaknood Drive,

Aspley. Nottingham NG8 3LZ, 0SQ2 29SS71 Ocwi, 6 Central

Street, Manchester M3 6HS. 061 832 6833 Fealooft, 48 Queen
Street. Baldenon, Newark. Notts NG24 3ME. 0636 70B230 Stonn,
Winchesler House, Sherborne. Dorset. 0936 813638



Ziggurat
a gupas rientad

ndependem pioducers; i:

dii&cuil la esl^luh el

compular, and senoua su

)me compuleis is sldJ hnulsd in

Thesa newer, cheaper, 'senQ

In demand

A tei is the best?

My personal evaluation of the •

micEocompulei market is thai the deroajid

for games is declining lalhei mote sharply

Whal is cleat Is ihat the usera ol home
computers are becoming more sophiECica-

ted in many direcDOTS, whether il is in the

types of games demanded or the range oi

applications being considered.

The demand is (or sofmare which is Inily

useful, and slowly usera are discovering

that, though the Spectrum (sayj is almost

Protean m as Genbility,

t [or s

applications for home computers is expan-

ding, but the demand is not (ioi example)

(oi putative educational programs which

are mora poorly written than raosl games.

On the one hand, those with home
computets ate beginning to extend the

range or activliieB tor which they use the

computer; those who are now considering

buying a home computer have a iliifering

These days I oilen advise that a

computer is suitable, and

now— withcompuletsauchaslheAdvance
86 and the new Apncola — substantial

computers are becoming closer to the price

In the USA, the IBM PC is quite of Ien used

as a home c;omputel (its was the Apple 11),

and u is just as successful al running games
software as any games machine. What the

base (usually MSDOSfpCDOS). and do not

need to be adapted, tweaked, oi stretched,

to accommodate proper applications.

There is no comparison between the wide

range of wotd processors available undet
MSEIOS. and specific packages such as

Otiilf (OL). Siiperscripl (64), or View (BBC).

Serious computers use standard techno-

logies (eg, standard disc iormals) and do
iKit have to be extended to talk to eastuig

Eoftwaie banks. What is more, they are not

that dlfferenl m price to the upper range of

m the extensions

1 originally aimed

Though raicroaoppies are bemg produ-

ced lor the Smclait 01^ the prices of these

drives, as an extra, are highei than those lor

ihe Apricot, where the drives come as part

of the package. There have not been
sufficient QLa produced for there to be

scale for the vendors of such

For such reasons home computer mann-

(aourers such as Sinclair or Commodore
are less likely to be successful with their

new machines. Home computers soon be-

coina senile and die: in replacuig such

machines the experience of owning a

computet should not be Ignored. For most

people, it makes mote seiiBe to purchase a

cheaper CP/M or MSDCK madiine than it

does to purchase a non-standard system.

Personally, i do not see any home
compulet ewer again being as successful as

the CM or ZX Spectrum,

Remember, that both these computers

were chatactensed by reputedly low relia-

bility, and machine dependent so^ware.

The big boys like IBM wilJi reliable, over

lower priced tot are taking over. They have

the reliability, they have the range of

applications, they have the software.

Boris Allan

nssSML
Seven-up

digits. Ihey ccomi in the Esptamal system, Ctinse-

Can xou say how thB year '\SBS woukl he
wiinen in Philonlar. and also say which Plutonian

years, so Tar, h^vcconssled of exactly the same

digits OS theii decimal equivaleius (AD) (Ihough.

u 16B906 g.™g a
diflaience of TB217.

ive-dlBii tmribai musl bsae been

made up lion he digits 0. 8,8 Of 9 as these aie

the only ones
landSsrayinaihBMme.1]iul6bacomino9Bnd

The pmgrainslotoBlhea
I the numbs llsellaJidAnayBiIE

The Hackers

BWOECTEEK
<E,wBoi«otetl>ai

Us iweall ImowWHi iMBS^rTHecaose ilnaerdBductelaiiylK
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ADVEflTISEMENT

PLEASE SEND HE THE FOLLOWING CASSETPES FOR Mi' ZX SrECTHU^ 'IHK. i UNDEHSTANO THAT 1

MUST SPEND A MIN rMnM OF £10 . NO CREDIT CARD SALES ft*!TH THIS OFFER. ORDEfiS MUST BE

ON ORIGINAL COUPON. NO EXTRA DISCOUNT FOR CLUB MEMBERS. OFFER ENDS 28th. Jan, 1985

BEDS EX MACHINA.
,
.HRPEX5 S/Price ElO

PIMANIA RRPeiO S/Price €2.

MORRIS /BIKERS HRPES . S/Prlce £2.

PI-IN'ERE RRP£6. S/Price £2.

OLYIfPIIdANIA RBP£6. S/Price £2.

NEW WHEELS JOHN? . . RRPE5. S/Price E2.

1 ENCLOSE A CHEQUE/POSTAL ORDER/CASH PAYABLE TO AUTOMATA UK FOB THE SUM OF S.

NAME ADmtESS

^

POSTCODE

Send payraent and order to;- AUTOMATA Ltd, 27 Kigliland Hd. PORTSMOUTH .HANTS ,Pn4 9I>A,

GO TO JAIL RRPE6 S./Price £2 _

PI-BALLED RHPfie S/Price £2 _
PI-EVED RRP£ft S /Price £2

'

PIflOMANIA HBP£6 S/Price £2 _
CRUSOE RRP£6 S/Price £2

DARTZ BHPeS S/Price £2


